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—The historic old Maxwell House of Nashville
changed hands last Sunday, having booh leased for
twenty years. It was tlrst opened In 18(10. It has
entertained many a distinguished guest.
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— Governor Ben W. Hooper has proclaimed
—-Tn n statement Mr. Thomns A. Edison snys that,
Jaclieon-Day, January 8, as a State holiday. This the war will last two years more; tlint Germany ennis the centennial anniversary of the battle of New f not w in; that the United States will he propelling
Orleans, In which General Andrew Jackson, aided tlielr warships with $15,000,000 worth of storage hat- .
AAA"
'
for the most part by volunteers from Tennessee, terles, which he expects to contract for.
—We call special attention to the communication on won so signal and so glorious a victory over Gen
.
AAA
.
page 4 by Dr. Lansing Burrows, President of the eral Packenham near New Orleans. In these days
— A story was afloat th at plans Tor an .attack on
Southern Baptist Convention, with reference to a me- of rapid communication through telegraphic and Japan had been stolen from the Navy Department.
ntorlnl service for I>r. R.« J. Wllllnirinmi. The smrwas' brought"'157 tTie attention of
“gestIons of DrT Burrows are very titling and appro less telephony and cable dispatches and the assor Secretary Daniels, he said: “ In the first place,
priate. We hope they will lie carried out all over the elated press and the daily newspaper, It Is a little there never were any such plans; therefore, they
South.
’ AAA
amusing to know th at this battle was fought two could not have been stolen. Baron Munchausen
AAA
—On last Sunday afternoon the Nashville Sunday weeks after the treaty of Ghent was signed, in still lives.”
— Crime has decreased remarkably In London
School Dillon met lit the Edgefield Baptist chu|cli. which peace was arranged between the United
President .1. II. Wright presided. The principal ad States and England. Had the battle of New Or since the outbreak of th e European War, accord
dress was delivered by Dr. G. C. -Savage on tint sub leans been ono hundred years later— well, in that ing to the statem ent of a prominent justice In that
ject of "The Passover ami the Crucifixion.” Dr. Sav case there- would have been no battle of New O r city. He attributes this- decline In part to the re
'
•
I |. j straint naturally exercised by the public In time
age takes thi“ position that these events occurred on leans.
AAA
‘
of war, but principally to the reducjtbn in the
the Jewish Thursday, and not Friday, as generally
THERE’S NOW—ONLY NOW.
number of hours which drinking places are per
believed, lie offered strong arguments In proof of his
m itted to remain open.
.
.
smn lip-Tmbllshed
l«> pul
By Eugene F. Ware.
|sialtIon.i. These will ooou
In lsnik form.
AAAThe charm of a love is its telling, the telling that
—The Tennessee Legislature met last Monday ami
Wutchmun-Kxamincr says that Hon. SeTheo Wutchman-rKxamlner
- goes with the giving;
. reno K. PayS'it. who died recently in Washington, The charm of a deed is its doing; the charm of a life was organized speedily and with little friction, lijrfi.
Ilu C. Anderson was elected Speaker of the Semite
was aTlfcslomp member of the Baptist Church, at
is its living;
■ .
Auburn,-And''Jyas "un earnest and devoted Chris The soul of the thing is the thought; the charm of and Hon. Wm. F. Cooper, Sponkcr of the House. 'J*lii-re
Is a large Democratic majority In both branches.
tian man.” Ifor more than 30 years he was a
the act is the actor;
member of {'engross and toward the last was The soul of the fact is its truth, and the now is the Assurances- have been given that tlic declarations ini
the Democratic platform will be carried out. This1'
known ns thif fath er^T tlnWlIousc of Representa
principal factor.
./ , ■ '
will mean not only the retention of the present tem
tives, because he had served consecutively longer
What use to mankind is a purpose -that never shone perance laws upon the statute books, hut the enact
than any other member of that body. He was
forth in a doer?
—
ment of whatever additional legislation may he need
several times candidate for Speaker of the House,
What use has the world for a lover that- never had ed to insure their enforcement.
'
and was the author of the Puyne-Aldrich tariff bill.
winner nor wooer?
AAA
. ♦ ♦ ♦ '■
,
The motives, the hopes and the schemes that have
—It is announced that the greatest cotton crop in
, —Quite a number of our exchanges ‘took holiday
ended in l$le' conclusions
its history has been produced in the United States
either Inst week or the Week la-fore, some of them
laith weeks. We blissed them. The Buptlst and Rc- Are buried with the failures that come in a life of this" year. It amounts to 15,900,000 bales, exclusive
illusions.
___ '
.
of linters, of-which there are 000,000 bales, making a
tha-tor, however, goes on all the same, all the year,
every year, fifty-two Hines In the year. In all the Away with the flimsy idea tlint life with a past is total crop of 10,500,000 bales. The pity is that with
this enormous production, its value, because of tlte
attended.
.
twenty-six years that we have Iicon Its editor, the
pn|>er has never missed a single Issue. At two dollars There’s now—only now, and no past—there’s never a European war, will be less than any other’ year during
the past five. Based on the average price of/six and
past; it has ended.
.
a year, this Is a little less than four cents n week.
For the four cents a week, the subscriber gets rending Away with the obsolete story and all of its yesterday eight-tenths cents per pound on Dec. 1, the crop,' ex
clusive of linters, is worth $310,323,084, which is over
soitow ;
.
■natter, which- leaving out all advertisements—If put
In lsaik form would l>e equivalent.to-10 volumes of TJjeM’s only today, almost gone, and in front of today three millions less than the value of last year's
crop. Tliis, however, is not very much less, and un
^-stands tomorrow.
250 pages each and which would cost from $10 to $15.
And yet |«-oplo—some people, not all i>eople—complain And hopes that are quenchless are sent us like loans der all the circumstances, the showing made above is
quite gratifying.
■
that the price of the paper is too high.
from a generous lender.
AAA
AAAEnriching us all in our efforts, yet making no poorer
—The Uibltcal Recorder, North Carolina, lias n elr-The Bulletin of tin- First Baptist church, this city,
the sender:
~
for lust Sunday, contains the interesting information Lightening all of our labors, and thrilling us ever culatiou of 12,500. It says Its list Is remarkably
clean and up-to-dnte. It snys, however, that there
that, during the past twelve months, 82 have been
and ever
added to the church by letter and relation; 20 by bap With the ecstacy of success and the raptures pf pres are at the lowest calculation 50,000-Baptist families
In the State that are not receiving the paper. It pro
tism; six are under watehcarc awaiting their letters,
ent endeavor.
poses a State-wide campaign, having ns Us objective,
and four are awniting'bnptism, making a total of one
—From “Rhymes or Ironquill.”
putting 10,000 new subscribers on the list. We hope
hundred and eighteen new members received.. The
AAA
congregations at the church Borviccs have greatly in
— It Is estimated by the Swiss Bank Vereln that they may be secured. They ere deserved. Mean
creased. This is es|H-einlly true of the night services. the war Is costing $55,000,000 a day, the millions while we may say there are ut least 30,000 families,
The Sunday school has also grown largely. The being distributed thus: Germany, fifteen; Russia, in Tennessee- which the Baptist and Reflector docs not
church seems prosperous in every department. We fifteen; France, ten; Austria, ten; England, five. -go. Why cannot^we have a State-wide campaign to
add 5,000 new subscribers to the list? That is all we
extend cordial congratulations- to Pastor Allen Fort The total destruction of property, It has been as
are asking now—that only opo-slxth of those who nre
arid the memls-rs of the church upon this splendid serted, amounts to $70,000,000,000, or one-fourth
not now getting the paper shall have It. come Into
of the entire value of the wealth of the world. But
showing.
tlielr homes. Is this too much to ask? Will you not
even greater are the losses by the destruction of
AAA
help us get them?
AA-A
—Secretary of State Bryan recently said; “Lost human lives. It Is estimated th at Germany and
—A
big
brewing
company
in Ohio lias gone into the
night at Ann Arbor I spoke to 5,000 young people, Austrlu have lost 1,750,000 In killed and wounded, . hnndu of a receiver. The official stuVemeiit is that this
mostly young men. They had sent me an invitation ant} the Allies 1,990,000, more than one-half of result is due to the loss of sales beyond uny one's con
signed with thousands of names, and they had said, these being Russians. With the privations of win
trol. In lOOtl the -Legislature increased the liquor tax
‘We, the undersigned.’ It made me feel that we were ter coming on, it seems certain th at these figures
to $1,000, which closed nearly twenty-five per cent
will
be
exceeded.
In
economic
science
the
value
In a kind of mutual covenant; rind so In the midst
of tlic saloons in Ohio. The loss in sales to this firm
of my siMss-h I did an unusual thing. I made a di of a young man of twenty-one years of age Is reck
was more than 17,000 barrels. In the same year thir
oned
at
$20,000.
Taking
this
as
tbe
average,
and
gression and asked all those whb wanted to take n
ty-five
towns in which these brewers did business went
stand with me against the liquor evil to rise. In an not mentioning the sorrow and distress caused by
dry. Local option in Ohio continued to extend. Oth
the
war,
nor
the
losses
by
the
death
of
women
and
Instant nearly every young man In that great throng
of students was on Ills feet.” In the light Of tlils^ children, there is a loss In economic values by the er difficulties multiplied. Finally in 1914 the crown
sfateineiflrtiy^lilr. Bryn irriTiTnilH 'edltorln Is which we klTHftfTir disabllngH ^'m erT 'of $7M tlM O 0,000, ing blows came in the Iosb of \\ cut Virginiii, whore
<pi ted from tin- Commoner, we confess to surprise which, added to the property losses, makes a total the firm had been doing u^businesH of. nearly half ti
at the statement' of Anti-Suloon League officials of $144 ,800,000,000 subtracted from the wealth million dollars a year, and the voting of Old Virginia
—Hint the inlluence of Mr. Bryan was against the Hob and wealth-producing power of the world. In the for prohibition, to go into effect in 1911). This is what
son resolution rer-ently considered and voted on in nations at war practically a whole generation haa the managers of the business say. Yet -tho liquor
Congress. Is it one thing to “take a stand against the been wiped out, and It is estimated th at one hun people continue to nrguu that “prohibition does not
liquor evil” and another thing to take a stand In dred years of peace and prosperity will be re pi-ohibit.” Tho above facts, however, give the lie to
fuvor of n measure for the suppression of that evil? . quired to restore tbe property of the world to the their own argument in u most emphatic way. An
ounce of fact is worth a pound of theory.
condition th at existed before the. war.
•
They ought to be the same.
v..
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"Where 1b now the merry pnrty
1 remember long ago,
Laughing 'round the Christmas fire
Drlghtcncd by Its ruddy glow?
”
Some have gone to lands far distant.
And with strangers mnde their home.
Some upon the world of waters,
All their lives are forced to roam.
Some have gono from us forever,
Longer here they might not stay.
They have reached n fairer region,
Far away, far away."
______ '

THE FAMOUS JOHNS OF CHRISTENDOM.
JOHN CHRYSOSTOM. THE GREATEST PREACH
ER OF THE GREEK CHURCH.
By. Robert Stuart MacArthur.
■
---- r - 1- ------ — " E ‘ ■
.
The name Is far and away the most renowned
name In the history of the church.„ John means
"the gracious gift of God." In the Cyclopaedia
ture, by McClintock and Strong, there are men
tioned at least one hundred and thirty Johns. Of
this number, twenty-three were Popes. Pope John
XXIII. was so utterly abominable, and most of the
Popes bearing the name John sc entirety disgrace*
it by debauchery, simony and other crimes, th at
the name has been avoided by all Pope* since the
death of John XXIII., 1419.
It would be easy for me to add greatly to the
number of famous Johns; but I have chosen those
who are best known for the orthodoxy of their
faith and the consecration of their service In the
church of our Lord.
The words of the Evangelist John, when he
said, "There was a m an sent from God, whose
name was John,” assuredly apply to the famous
John, who later was called Chrysostom. He was
born a t Antioch. Jn the year 347, and he died in
exile in Pontus in the year-407. His proper name
•was John, but since the seventh century— or, to
be more accurate— in the year 680, a t the sixth
Ecumenical Council, he became known chiefly by
his surname. Chrysostom. This word is derived
from two Greek words, chrysos, "gold," and stoma,
"m outh." This name was given him ie c a u se of
the splendor of his eloquence; it m eans^'the gold
en-mouthed.” It was borrowed from Dion of
PHisa. He was the most famous pulpit orator o f
the Greek Church, and one of the G reatest F ath
ers of the early church. Greek or Latin. It is an
interesting fact that he came of a patrician fam
ily. He had thus the advantages of noble birth,
and most Careful early training. His fath er’s name
was Secundus', who died soon after the birth of his
famous son.
.
His Noble Mother. •
.
He was most fortunate in having had a mother
i cultured and consecrated as was Anthusa. He
grew np under her loving instructions, and thus
became an earnest, gentle, and spiritual youth. He
knew nothing of those wild and fierce passion*
and terrific struggles through which the great Au
gustine passed In his early years. Those struggles
marked Augustine's character; they gave a som
ber color to his entire theological system. He,
also, had a mother of rem arkable character, who
Impressed her intellectual and spiritual character
istics on the mind of her great son; indeed, but
for Monica we never should have had Augustine
in his developed Christian character. She is among
the most noble and consecrated women who adorn
the temple of church history.
Gregory of Nazlanzen Is another of th e .early
Church Fathers who had a most excellent Chris
tian mother. This pious woman was named Non
na; she, with rare discernment, dpyotfed him when
a child to the service of Christ and the church.
Perhaps, however, Anthusa surpasses all the oth
er mothers we have named. Llbanius, the distin
guished rhetorician of heathenism, at tb'e close of
the fourth century, having Anthusa especially in
mind, exclaimed: "Ah, gods of Greece! What
wonderful women there are uniting the Chris
tians!" The father of Chrysostom^ was a military
officer of high rank)-residing a t Antioch. His
Ant;, hr a widow, in her_tvtentleth-year.She chose to remain a widow, devoting herself encluslvely to the education and religious training
of her child. Early did she plant the seeds of
religious - tru th . In the soul of her distinguished
sou. She gave him also the benefits of the best
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Intellectual culture available at that time. He stud tho entire city. His reputation spread to adjoining
ied oratory under Llbnnlus, and was esteemed by him countries and cities. The love of all classes In every'
to be his choicest scholar. This teacher desired him •community was. lavished upon this eloquent and con
to become his successor as Professor of Eloquence secrated preacher. For seventeen years his labors
and Rhetoric. It was the plan of Chrysostom to be continued in Antioch. Hero he wrote many of his
come a jurist, and it Is said that he soon excelled his grent homilies, commentaries, and other learned
famous teacher; but God had other purposes for this works. Probably this was, all things considered, the
eloquent youth. God was calling him .to the w.orlt of most happy and useful period of his brilliant life.
the Christian ministry. 'He, therefore, abandoned all
P a t r ia r c h o f C o n s t a n t in o p l e .
forms of legal study, broke with the world, and de
In 389, Eutroplus, Minister of the Emperor Arcadtvoted lilmBelf exclusively to religion. Probably In the us, elevated Chrysostom to the Episcopacy of Con
.year.3.6.9,.bs was baptized by Meletlus of Antioch, and stantinople. The brilliancy of his preaching, and
soon after was ordained n reader.
the consecration of his living attracted the attention
It was natural, because of the spirit of the times, of all Inspie city where he now had'his home. He
that his early impressions after conversion should ,. was chosen to th’ls high office without his own agen
lead him to embrace the monastic .life. Following cy In any respect. He preached in the glorious church
the leadership of Anthony of Egypt, many of tho of SL Sophia This was fur and away the most beau
great men of that day were carried away by the sup tiful church then In the world. It is beautiful to
posed attractions of monasticism. They wrongly be this day, although since 1453 it has been a Moham
lieved that It was the life best adapted *to. secure medan mosque. Hero, for several years, hip talent
personal holiness, and so. they mft the world, and and culture were recognized, and he preached with
immured themselves in monasteries. It was an en greut acceptance In this metropolis He at . ones—
tirely mistaken Irtaa; hut~4«-Imyolv-rlrymtnntfrt the adopted plans for restricting expenses and conducting
lives of the earnest youths of the-Church In that his high office with the utmost economy. Amid tho
early day. Here again the influence of Anthusa was splendors of “New Rome.’’ he maintained his aacetlo
exerted to correct this dangerous tendency. ' For a habits, and applied a large portion of his revenues to
time at least it defeated her son’s design. Taking hospitals and other charities. He gained the surname
him by the hand, she led him to the room and to the of “John the Almoner.” He strove to reform the
side of the bed where she had given him birth; and, lives of the clergy. He preached an earnest and
with tender entreaties, she besought him not to for practical Christianity, and he boldly attacked the
sake her, and not to devote his life to the rigors of vices of hiB age and thundered against the hypo
monasticism. He showed himself to be an obedient critical religion of the Imperial Court These were
son by yielding to his mother's wishes. After her great days in bis history. His preaching left an Im
death, however, he spent some time In monastic re pression on the church which abides to this hour.
treats; and even on the patriarchal throne he prac It was not possible, however, but that the faithful
ticed ascetic habits. Nevertheless, the greater part of discharge of his high duties in reproving common
his life was given to the/active duties of the church vices should excite the enmity of those rebuked.
in which he was so brilliant a leader.
His F i e r c e F o e s . ,
O ratos! a t A n t io c h . ,
No man can live a strong nnd forceful life, rebuk
Chrysostom's career as a churchman began in the ing wrong wherever found, without arousing the eUN_
church of Antioch, p is oratory excited immediate at- < mlty of bitter foes. The first of the enemies to at
tendon; great numbers of Jews, heathen and Chris tack Chrysostom was Theophllus,. the Patriarch of
tians listened spellbound to his matchless eloquence. Alexandria. He became the bitter foe of Chrysostom.
He soon acquired the reputation of being the most Theophllus was made Bishop of Alexandria in tho
brilliant orator of the Eastern Church. It was pro year 385. For a time he was very zealous against
posed to elect him to a bishopric. He avaded this elec heathenism, using severe measures against the pagans^
tion by a pious trick, and thrust the office upon his In his district. His opposition to various Christians
friend Basilius. ‘We"cannot endorse the action of who differed from him in their religious views was
Chrysostom at this point. He defended his conduct, bitter In the extreme. He condemned the writings of
and justified the theory of accommodation, as he Origen, and threatened with severe punishments all
called It, because his motives were pure and the kis adherents. He was finally called to Constantiends sought w<^e good. But we ought never to adopt"' nople by-the Empress Eudoxla, and secured the depothe principle that the end justifies the means, how sitlon and banishment of Chrysostom in 403. The
ever good the "lend may be. If the means be bad. , We fact Is that Theophllus could not endure the pros
see that other Fathers of that time, as, e.g,, Jerome, perity of u successful rival In Constantinople.
also held very lax views on the duty of veracity. Preachers are intensely human. Chrysostom showed
Similar views were entertained by the heathen philo acts of kindness toward certain ..Orlgenlstlc monks
sophers, especially by the Greek sophists. Plato jus of Egypt; for these acts. Theophllus attacked him
tifies falsehood when practiced by physicians as a with unspeakable bitterness. Chrysostom did not ad
means of aiding In the healing of the sick; and also mit these monks to the communion, but he showed
on the part of rulers as thereby they may advance them many kindnesses In their great need when
the common good. It is well known even to this day they arrived nt Constantinople.
that strict veracity, as th at te rp Is understood by
Another bitter foe was the Empress Eudoxla. She
Anglo-Saxons, is extremely rare among Oriental Chris was a young, beautiful and altogether a very attrac
tians.
tive woman. She despised her husband, and gratified1
The desire for the experience of a monastic re her love for other men, even in reprehensible forms.
treat'still remained In the heart of Chrysostom; and, Chrysostom boldly attacked her sinful life. He dared
after the death of his mother, he fled from the se charge her with her sins, even though he knew that
ductions of city life to the monastic solitude of the his own future, was largely In her hands. Theophllus
mountains near Antioch. In these retreats he spent knew how to gratify the Jealousy of Chrysostorfi by
six years In the study of the Bible, In solemn medl-' accusing him to the Empress Eudoxla. In Chrysostatlon, and In frequent prayers. He was under the tom’s diocese, a secret council of thlrty-slx bishops
guidance of the Abbot Diodorus, and was associated assembled; the result was that Chrysostom was de
with earnest young men, some of whom became fa posed and bnnlshed from the capital In 403. ’th is
mous In their after-lives. He gives us later on at was a terrible blow to a man so eloquent in speech
tractive description of the exercises In his monastic and so consecrated in life as was the “golden
retreat. They rose before the sun; they sang hymns mouthed” orator. An earthquake occurred soon after
of praiBe to God; they read the Scriptures; and they his banishment, and the superstitious people attrib
bowed the knee In prayer. Then they went out to uted Its occurrence to the cruelties Inflicted on Chry
their labors, interspersing prayer with their toll In sostom. He was recalled; but was again condemned,
the fields. Then, weary with the lubors of the day, and, In 404, was again banished from the court. Tho
they retired to rest, to repeat similar duties on the reason for his'second banishment was In connection
morrow..,
with n silver statue.of Eudoxla, which was erected
Chrysostom's - labors, however, ’and his self-mortifl- close to the Church of St. Sophia, In which Chrysos
catlon undermined his health. No man .has a right tom preached. Many theatrical performances were
to interfere with God’s laws of bodily health In the connected with the erection of this statue. Chrysos
supposed interests of religion. God calls no man to tom was greatly aroused by the idolatrous perform
fast, if by fustlng he destroys health, and thus unfits ances, as they were Interpreted by him. He said:,
himself for lubor. This -lesson Chrysoetom' fldaTTy "*Agaln Herodlus. rages, again she raves, again
learned. About 380, he returned to Antioch, and dances, and again she demands'the head of John upon
was ordained Deacon by Meletlus; and finally was a charger.” This charge was perhaps unwise on his
made Presbyter by Flavian, In 386. His eloquence part. We can well understand, however, his holy Inand ^spiritual fervor secured the Interest and com dlgnutlon. We can also rightly Imagine his fierce
manded the admiration of the whole church and of wrath. He was now taken to Nlceo, where the fa-
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mous Nlceno Council was held, in 326. There he
learned th a t bis place of banishment-wob to he Cucuh u h ; tills wns n little town in tile Armenian high
lands, now called Gozene. He undertook this terribly
painful Journey. lie finally reached the unattractive
little town, and was kindly received by the Bishop of
Cucueus. Ho at once began his labors of love In that
remote locality. Here he wrote seventeen moral es
says, dedicated to Olympias. One essay, or treatise,
was on the proposition: "Nono can hurt the man who
will not hurt himself.” Ho corresponded with learned
men in all parts of the Christian world, and took a
warm Interest in missions In Persia and Scythia. The
Etnperor Aremlius, becoming enraged because of the
sympathy manifested toward Chrysostom by all true
Christians, Issued an order that be be bnnlshed to
the town of Pltyus, on the northeast coast of the
Black Sea nt the foot of the Caucasian Mountains.
This was a most desolate spot and to reach It Involved
a Journey of many hundreds of miles, .on foot over
untrodden paths. The town lay on the very verge
of the eastern Roman Empire. For three months, the
S5T
Chrysostom being obliged to travel under n burning
sun bareheaded. Finally the cbn]>el of the martyr,
Bnslllscus, was reached. This place Is about six miles
from Coihnna, In I'ontus. Chrysostom could go no
further; he was worn out body and soul alike. Septemlier 14, 407, be lay dop'n and breathed out his soul
to God. in the sixtieth year of Ids age. lie praised
God for everything, even for the bitter persecutions
which resulted In hastening his death. Hts last words
were: - "Glory be to God for all tilings.” Thus ended
the life of the great Chrysostom, learned scholar,
eloquent preacher, and consecrated saint of the Chris
tian church. E s t i m a t e o f C h r y s o s t o m .
Thirty-one years after the death or enrysostom, by
- order of Theodosius II., in 438, the bones of Chrysos
tom were brought back, lu triumph, to Constantinople.
They found a resting place lu the Imperial Tomb In
th e Church of the Apostles. The Emperor met the
remains nt Cbnlcedon, and fell down before the coffin,
and, in the name of Ids guilty parents, Arcndlus and
Eudoxla, Implored forgiveness. Chrystostom was a
man who di\?w the hearts of Ids fellowmea to a re“ markable degree. He hated lying, worldllnesH, and
hypocrisy. The Greek church celebrates the festival
of Chrysostom, on .November 13; the Homan church
on January 27. He was the greatest commentator, ns
well ns preacher, of the Greek church. He left behind
him a spotless name. He was superior, ns a serTrnorilzer, to both Athanasius and Augustine. In him
were united the noblest qualities of oratory and the
highest forms of Christian thought. He was the most
distinguished religious Interpreter of n remarkable
era. Ills exegesis was carefully guarded agnlnst bar
ren philology on the one side; and It was free from
the dangers of empty rhetoric on the other side. He
has- left over sis hundred sermons delivered nt An
tioch and Constantinople. He also wrote discourses
on many special occasions. All his writings breathe
a noble Christian spirit. Possibly- the Liturgy called
by Ids name, was riot written by him, ns It is said
to bear unmistakable marks of a later age.
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mcrlcally and financially.
I’nstor Groner of the Columbus Street church pre
sides over a magnificent body of i>eopIe, and he him
self Is a leader with high Ideals, and following n wise
constructive policy. It was a, g reat' Joy to see the
activity of the people as they labored for the salvution
of souls. There were practically one hundred addi
tions to the congregation during the meeting, lu addi
tion to the fact that others united with other churches
hi the city,. Perhaps, Including tliose who come by
letter and those who dtd not unite with any church
during my two weeks' stay, there were one hundred
and twenty-live or one hundred and thirty people
who took, a definite stand during the meeting.
__ ‘
Baylor University is one of the great schools of our
'denomination. With a superb material equipment
mid with a master at the hem! of the institution as
President, backed by a faculty decidedly above the
average, and with a large ami enlhusiastlc student
body, It easily stands nt the head of our Baptist schools
of the South.
,
Dr. Brooks Is in many respects the lending layman
reported In his own home
town of Waco that he will lte the next United States
Senator from that great Empire State. Wherever
he may lie and whatever [msltion he may occupy, he
will lie Just as true ns steel to the great cardinal
truths of Christ.
It was a great Joy, also, to come in touch with Pro
fessor Kessler, who Is Dean of the school—a man of
ripe scholarship and undoubted piety.
The Bible department of the school Tina In It over
one hundred ministers, and It was my great pleasure
to speak to them.
Dr. F. C. McConnell has resigned at First church,
much to the regret of many; he goes to Atlanta.
With cordial wishes to tlie Baptist brotherhood of
Tennessee for the New Year,
HEKBEHT WHITING VIRGIN.
Roanoke, Va., December 17, 1914.

over to see us.
•
Through our church l am trying In lie useful to the
churches round about Charleston. 1 have become
pretty well acquainted with conditions In this section
of the State. The prospects are encouraging.
I have always rend the Baptist and Itellector with
zest. I am pleased at the progress the churches seem
to bcTnnklug in Nashville. I would have you give my
love to the brethren nt the Conference if you will. I
remember them ns very kind to me when I was nt
the Third church.
ROBERT L. LEMONS.
THE NEW ERA.
B y J o e .F . B r o w n ijo w .

The year 1915 will -be the ONE year of the begin
ning of better times. Hhd you thought of our national
progress? Did you know a new department had been
added to the government—the Department of Finance?
Do you supjiose wq could conduct wars without n War
Department; agriculture, without an Agricultural De
partment; it' great iiostofflce system; without a Post_office Department?—------------------ ——------------------- *Is it not singular that, in our development In al
most all Miles, the greatest and best comes last? The
establishment In our government of this new and all
important Department of Finance, und the inaugura-/
tion of a dozen bnnks, bridges the valley of financial
Iiessimlsm, and from now on we shall have the best
times we have ever had In this countrjk ’
Columbia, Tenn.
r
''
The tribes obtained their inheritance by# casting
lots. This method from a human point of view was
incompatible with the requirement that the. larger
tribe should have the larger allotment of territory.
These two conditions would probably' co-exist only
when a superhuman, invisible person was directing
and controlling evOn in the smallest details. God
must have presided over the distribution of the land.
Reason requires it. Reason and Scripture are here
Ip the most perfect harmony.
‘ In this connection another miracle appears. The
twelve tribes were blessed both by Jacob arid Moses;
Jacob's blessings are recorded in Gen. 49:3-27; Moses's,
in Deut. 33:6-25. Jacob said of Asher. His bread
shall be fat, and be shall yield royal dainties. Moses
said of Asher, Let Asher be blessed with children; let
him be acceptable to his brethren, and let him dip
—bUffoot^in oil.
. •
Was it an accident that Asher drew the district so
favorable for raising olives? Perhaps the greatest
olive orchard in the world today is in the territory,
or division of Palestine, allotted to Asher. One passes
through this orchard in going from Beyrout out to a
village seven miles distant. They were gathering
olives the day I went out to this village. I wish I
had kept a list of the fruits and other good things we
had for dinner that day.
If the people of Asher had trusted -In the Lord and
done good, they would no doubt still be dipping their
feet In oil.
fg%&
These wonderful coincidences are easily uiMNkood
If we suppose the same presiding person was with
Jacob nnd Moses and Joshua and his land commis
sioners. Here we see Bible election and predestina
tion and clear evidence of the inspiration of the Scrip
tures.
G. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenn.

SIN.
There are literally five words In original New
Testam ent language which in our familiar English
all focus In th at black monosyllable whose first
letter looks and sounds -like a hissing serpent and
whose last both sounds and looks like a great door.
1. Error.—A m ere missing the m ark; a having
no part in: an evil deed or thing, conscious or no.
( Rom. vli: 23.) ‘ Wherein a man Is as th o u g h h e
had'vjaever had or taken his opportunity for an
education, had married the .wrong woman, or been
born or moved to the wrong climate; and so misses
it, wandering as astray on the chill, gray pastures
of an interminable moral twilight.
2. Lapse.— A falling alongside; a deviation
from truth and goodness; a coming short. (Matt,
vl: 14,15.) ' In which a man sees the way; -h as
found and in himself confessed the standard; but
stumbles, slips, falls down, pleads weakness, and
Is at once an offense and an anxiety to his neigh
bors, his wife, his God, and himself.
3. Transgression.—A stepping over, a willful
disregarding; the conscious breach of a definite
and promulgated rule of • right.
(Rom. v:14.)
L esso n s.
We 'may learn, first of all, the value of Christian When the offender has effectually and insolently
motherhood, and of. early religious training. But for -exorcised his inalienable but pagan privilege of
Anthusa.we neVer had had Chrysostom. Godly mothers-'' known wrong.
4. Depravity.— Iniquity; a state of being full
give the world godly sons, as a rule. Wo nmy learn,
also, the value of profound but consecrated learning of evil labors and therefore morally broken down;
I accepted the pastorate of this church and began
(1 Cor. v:8.)
Which brings a
in the Christian ministry. The ministry needs the wretchedness.
broadest, wisest, and divlnest culture nttnluuble. We man to where, out of a crooked and corrupted na work here October 1. 1 am well pleased and would
see, also^thp value of great boldness Ip pulpit dis ture, his habit and whole liability are to evil first, not change locations now for any small consideration.
course. And, lastly, we lenrn the resistless power and continually, and all but the dearest and best I am In a small town, but the people are hospitable
and progressive—^-no better people to be found In all
which springs from holiness of heart Incarnated In a have given him up.
6. * Malice.— Pure ill will; a mind to thw art and the land. They know how to make a pastor happy.
sanctified life In the Christian ministry. Tim man
l>ehlnd the words gives them their ghuitest power,. to injure; a wickedness that Is no longer ashamed, Recently they gave-wlfe and me a wonderful pounding,
Tips Is true at the bar, In the balls of Congress, on but rejoices In Its own black designs; malignity. which amounted to about fifty dollars, besides many
the bench and In the pulpit. God gives us men born (Acts xxl:22.) The end of the slope; the last other kindnesses. Our church Is only twenty-one
of the spirit, trained In the schools, and consecrated level on the terraces of perdition; the bog brink months’ old, and In the meantime a nice church build
in heart and tongue to declare the glorious gospel of of the moral pervert, in whose abused brain the ing has been erected at a cost of 84,300. Shortly
light has sunken to darkness and the good has been after moving on the field we dedicated our house
the blessed God!
transm uted to evil.— C. A. Waterfleld, D.D., Paris, clear of debt. On the morning of the dedication we '
had to ralsp 82,100, but Dr. G. W. Danbury of DuTenn., In Christian Advocate.
VISIT TO WACQ. .
Quoln, 111., who preached the dedication sermon, and
* A v ord about my visit to Wlaco, Texas. It waH
who Is a genius In bis line, raised 82,742.50 in cash
CHARLESTON,, MO.
(1 my delight to he with Pastor Frank S. Groner of the
Ccltuuhus Street Baptist church lu a meeting of two
Things are getting along very nicely ui the First and pledges, giving us 8042.50 more than asked for.
weeks, ami In addition, to have the privilege of siicak- Baptist church of Charleston. Congregations are good We are happy over the victory. This with the other
lug on several occasions to the student body of Buylor and the Interest Is excellent. We ure Just uow “mod expenses of the church, does well for our flock, and
ernizing” our'Sundny school, or ruther, completing Its we hopefully look to the future with renewed energy.
University.
Our revival 1b set for January 10, and we are ex1 llml that all that 1ms lieen said about Texas Is modernization. The outlook Is hopeful.
true. 1'Tiey are timniugTn.v''TiTIvir'To- fhe filfflorfuut ‘ "7 The TeacSer Training Class which l am conducting pectlrig'great" thlngi~of-the LortT. We are on u' good,
also have a nice La
questions concerning the coming of the Kingdom. Wuco is stirring up a good deal of Interest. It is pleasing fruitful field. Pray for us.
Is practically a Baptist city. In a town of some forty to see their enthusiasm. This Is a delightful field and dles' Aid Society of 25 active members. ‘ Give us a
M. L. LENNON.
thousand people, there are, 1 think, some ten Baptist a church of great capabilities. Some very stroug visit sometime.
Burnt Prairie, 111.
churches, some of which arc exceedingly stroug nu- Baptist men live here. Sometime I trust you cun come
' 4lL ;
• . -*i
IfflMnMiflyftSTifljpVirffoy

!
(I
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I am wishing for tbe Baptist and Reflector the
greatest era of prosperity it bus ever Had, and to this
end 1 offer toy beip
C A. OWENS
II uuilxjMt, Tenn.
'
.

TIip richest blessings of heaven and continued prosjierlty be your* throughout tbe y e a r. 1915. Under
God let its make it tin- greatest year in the history
of Tennessee Baptists.
AY. I t IVEY.
Oriluda, Tens.
•J ills Is a little late, hut I send the most hearty
gmsl wishes for ii year ol great growt h In igflritnal
power ami brotherly love among the memliers of tbe
Baptist and Reflector family.
W. B. RUTLEDGE.
''W hite Pine, Tenn.
Out of full and grateful heart I send New Year’s
greetings to the great Baptist anil Reflector family.
Long may you live and continue to publish tbe b a t
Baptist* newspuiter In the world.
.
_
N. N. POOLE,
Pnstoi; Eastland Baptist church. .
Nashville, Tenn.
.
New Year’s greetings to tbe Baptist nnd Reflector
family. May this tie the greatest year In tbe history
of our great work in Tennessee. To this end let all
pray more earnestly and lalior more zealously. "Heaps
of love for everybody/'
L. 8. EWTON.
. Springfield, Tenn., .December 28, 1914.
Find Ohcldsed postoffice money order for my re
newal for Baptist and Reflector from December 2,
1914, to 1915. I am quite nn old man. Yesterday was
my fifty-fourth wedding anniversary. Am on my
way to the seventy-seventh mile post to the better
land a n d 'I can’t do without your paper, for It is a
true guide. L can’t see why some people stop their
denominational paper and take two or three others.
They must be unlike an old man I knew when I was
a boy, be said he could feel his religion In bis fingers
and toes.
J. W. DUNAVANT.
Hails, Tenn.
What shall we make of 1915? A year of Christlike.labor, 365 days of loving sacrifice. Hosts of lost
men and women wait to be won for God. Jesus has
been looking nearly 1900 years for the gospel to be
preached to all nations. Shall we force Him to longer
wait? To earnest prayer, to faithful service, to sacri
ficial giving, to fervent evangelization, and deathless
missionary zeal, let us give the coming year To
some of us It may end our service below. The night
cpmeth when no man can work
Elizabetbton, Tenn.
E. K. COX.
Please find enclosed check for pa|>er the coming year.
TIiIh liolng my first renewal I must express my sincere
appreciation of the service the Baptist and Reflector
Is rendering Tennessee Baptists and the kingdom at
large. May the New Year afford Its extended useful
ness and unparalleled prosperity. Permit me also
to say tluit your welcome and kind consideration for a
new comer to Tennessee constantly .reminds me that
t)ie twelve months of my stay here hnve tieen enriched
by the touch of your life upon mine. Praying God’s
richest blessings ii|ion you tbroughtout the year
W. F. POWELL.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
As 1 have been one of the members of the Baptist
mid Reflector family for an long a time I feel It my
duty on the verge of the new year to send a little greet
ing. Also In behalf of Watauga Association, (of
which I have been Moderator for fifteen, years,) I
send you greetings from them. We, as the Baptist
and Reflector family, led by tbe noble and efficient
leader, U rutbcrFolk, -can boSst otfraelves-M lielng-a
most noble blind, striving for u groat cause. Success
for the coming year to you. Brother Folk, and to
each and every member of the Baptist uud Reflector

BEFLECTOB

T h u r s d a y . j a m a r t 7 , iw c

and Dr. S. Y. Jameson. These two great men went
to work lr. double harness. Dr. Inlow o f oourae, by
reason o f his position, p lan n in g tb e cam paign and
leading In tb e work, b u t Dr. Jameson m ak in g ev
< New Tear's'greetings to you. Dr. Folk, and may ery section of th e S ta te feed h is marvelous power
this be truly a new year to you and your paper In every at he would call upon the Baptists to save the
w ay! As a new jmstor In tbe State 1 greet tbe broth institution, their name an d th e ir honor, and now
erhood, of Baptists. I feel at home In your midst, and all hearts are rejoicing th a t th e debt is paid and
am glad to see tbe glorious future that tbe Tennessee Ouachita is free. Every m ortgage has been can
Baptists hare before them. I bare tbe honor of serv celled, every open account settled. We enter the
ing one of tbe best people In tbe S tate The Christian New Year with greater falthN ln God and in our
fellowship accorded me is like dew in Its purity. - My h-aders, and we are going to come to tbe close of
Christmas has been made delightful by tbelr kind tbe New Year, we believe, with leas debt than we
and many remembrances. We are growing. God has now have, and we hope with no debt a t ail. Drs
been good to us, for which we are grateful. I am here Inlow and Jameson have Just begun their work,
to serve tbe Baptist host In the name of tbe Lord.
and Dr. J. W. Conger, the great and gifted P n tlTYREE C. WHITEHURST,
dent of Central College, is increasing in power with
Pastor Fountain City Baptist church.
each coming year. He baa already made Centn-sfl— a great school for girls and yet bla work there hi
Through tbe columns of the Baptist and Reflector, Just begun. Arkansas Baptists are coming
Union University sends tbe season’s greetings to her coming fast. We are anxious to measure up with
alumni, patrons and friends. To those of tbe JBaptist all our sister States In every good work, and we
and Reflector family who have tieen cou|>eIled by
cruel fatetTrpHtrout»~6nicr~scEools, sweet sympathy
We feel th at all our sister States are to share
Is offered In the hope that they may be satisfied with In the honors th at come to Arkansas Baptists, be
a single rendition of the mistake and not encore It cause we could never have paid off the indebted
Into a continuous iierformance. If we have been sel ness to Ouachita had it not been for the assistance
fish In tbe past year let unselfishness stone In the new of the Home Mission Board. God bless the Board
year; If we have wronged let us right; If we have and Dr. Gray and all tbe Southern Baptist Con
hurt let us heal; If we have been unfair let us become vention for their timely aid. We send across the
Just. Regret without regeneration Is an emotional border line to all our sister States, and those be
gold-brick. For every member of the Reflector family yond, our greetings. May the Heavenly Father
and for every Interest the Reflector would foster, give to you, each and all, every, blessing your
Union University wishes a year of unalloyed happi hearts can crave and H it infinite mercy can be
ness and unbounded prosperity.
stow.
'
SAM H. CAMPBELL.
Jackson, Tenn.
A. T. BARRETT.
Little Rock, Ark.
family.
Your* for a pro^erona year,
DoeTille, Term.
W. H. HICKS.

Greetings

Dear i >111o r : I wish for yoo and tbe Baptist and
Reflector a moet glorious year and a successful Jour
ney throughout tbe great coming year.
JAB. II. OAKLEY.
WbiterflJe, Tenn.

AND
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Enclosed find remittance on subscription to the
Baptist and Reflector. Its weekly visits to our Illinois
home are most welcome and helpful. It firings much
news, gathered from far and near, also contains strong
meat. I congratulate you and the State of Tennessee
on the fuct that every Congremman from that State
voted dry on the Hobson prohibition bill. More States
need the trnlnlng that Tennessee has had. Will the
leaders of the Baptist and Reflector kindly Join us
In prayer for our Father’s blessings upon our efforts
In s|ieclal meetings beginning January 10. Rev. W. A.
Fusdn, President of the Illinois Baptist State Associa
tion, will assist us.
I trust that during 1015 you may have the strong
est co-operation In circulating your pnjier that you
huve ever had. Joshua 1:8.
*
•
J. A. McCORD.
Plnckneyville, III., December 28, 1914.

MEMORIAL SERVICES TO DR. R. J. W1LL1NGHAM.
It seems fitting th at memorial services should
be held by our Southern Baptist churches and
groups of churches In memory of the beloved and
lamented Dr. Willingham, who for so many years
has led Southern Baptists In their foreign mission
work, and has achieved such notable success in it.
All our people, inoluding the -young, ought to be
made fam iliar with the facts of his great life and.
his adm inistration of high denominational trust.
We would, therefore, suggest th a t memorial servlces be held by all our churches or groups of
churches where convenient, and th at th e story of
his life and labors. Information about the great
work .to which he so unselfishly and faithfully
dedicated his powers, ahd prayers for foreign mis
sions which a t this hour stands in special need,
be made the features of the occasion. The F o r^
elgn Mission Board will upon application furnish
such Information as is needed to make prepara
tion for these services,
DR. LANSING BURROWS,
President Southern Baptist Convention.

ARKANSAS LETTER.
One year ago last November the Arkansas 'Bap
tists organized for a greater work and under a
new plan. We consolidated all our work under
one general Board, namely the Executive Board
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Many
of us felt th at this would be an advanced move
IN JUSTICE TO BELLEVUE CHURCH.
ment, because It would cut off much overhead ex
No,
Brother Ball, Bellevue hud already called a
pense, and at the samg time increase our offerings
pastor when I led the church In worship on u recent
to every enterprise fostered by the Convention. I
am happy to say at the close of the first year many fifth Sundays- L was only taking advantage of an idle
of us who fought to E»t this plan adopted by the Sunday to pencil once more to some dearly loved
Convention can see what a blessing the change friends whom I hud puce served as pastor, and others
that I had learned to love in other places.
has been to us. Despite the fact th at the flrat
I have learned that the brother who was invited to
month of the year was. practically, lost because we
liecome
pastor did not see Ills way clear to accept the
did not have a -General Secretary to lead us In
call.
So
this vigorous young church is still without a
the work we reached the close of the year with
our Indebtedness to all our enterprises reduced pastor. If the church shall succeed In securing a man
of God's choosing a greet work will he done there,
by $80,000. Not a bad showing.
Dr. J. T. Christian, our form er Secretary re for some of the Lord's choicest HUlnts hold member
ship with this church.
signed at the beginning of the year to accept the
N. W. P. BACON.
pastorate at Hattiesburg, MIbs., and not until Ja n 
Coffeevllle,
Miss.,
January
1,
1915.
uary did we secure the services of Dr. R. M. In
low. But Dr. Inlow took hold of the work with
Dunlap—Pastor Rose preached on "Means of
a m aster hand, and has proven himself all through
tbe year a great leader. He has not only made Growth,” and “The Happy Retrospect of a Useful
good In every way, but he has won his way to Life.” 120 in S. S. Fine congregations. Pastor be
the hearts of Arkansas Baptists, and we are for gins his third year.
him and are going to stand by him more loyally
New Hope—Rev. R. J. Williams preached on “The
In the future than we did the first year. He 1s a
Second
Coming of Christ,” and “The Work of the
great man. He has vision and religion and great
heart power. He never speaks th at you do not feel Holy Spirit.” Accepted care of the church for half
-------th at he is potting bis life's blood into his message time.
Dayton (First)—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached at both
and work.
The thing ,that handicapped us all the year was hours. Annual roll call. Good day. 80 In S. 8.
our harassing college debt.
Ouachita College
-owed- $66,000, and wv were forced to raise *the ' Orayaville11-Pastor, W, R. Grimsley. Rev. R. D. Ce
total amount o r lose the institution. W hat a bless cil preached Saturday evening. Missionary W, A.
ing from God it was th at Just at this critical time Howard preached Sunday morning, and Pastor preach
we had sent to us such men as Dr. R. M. inlow ed at night. Good day. Usual S. S.
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•ulty for Sin” at night. Morning servico given to
Immanuel—Pastor W. C. Patton preached on “The
church
memorial
supper.
One
approved
for
baptism;
Great
Commission to the Church,” nnd “Be Not Ov
/
one by letter. S. S. off on account of smallpox scare. ercome of Evil.” 180 in S. 8. Two by letter.
NASHVILLE.
Good B. Y. P. U. Splendid day.
Beaver Dam—Pastor J. F. Williams preached on “A
Conference opened with Dr. FroBt In the chair.
East Lake—Pastor Fuller preached on “The Joys Trip -JA>vn by the Pool.” • Dr. II. C. Risncr preached
"All the Way Jly Saviour Lcadb Mo” was sung.
and Sorrows of the Past Year, and Giving God a in tho evening on “A Man’s Worst Enemy, His
Prayer waa offered by Dr. Lunsford.
The m atter of Sunday funerals was discussed In G rater Chance at Your Life,” nnd “Trusting God, Heart.” Fine 8. 8. Great meeting in progress.
formally. Reports were made by the following Waiting Patiently nnd Obeying Him.’’ Received n
MEMPHIS.
J
brethren: Revs. Lunsford, Burrqughp,, Wright, man and his wife for baptism.
North
Evcrgreet—F.
L.
Ferkins
preacho
Central—Pastor
Grace
preached
on
“The
Prophet’s
hexj.-' In the
Strother, Inman, Ward, Skinner, Williams, Creasman, Graves, Mason, McElroy, Poe, Bell, Cosby, Sa Staff vs. the Prophet,” and "Believing tlife Better morning, and Pastor Kooncc at night.
Central—Ben Cox, pastor. At the morning service
veli, Bragg, Yankee, Devault, Carmack, Fort, Fitz Things.” One for baptism. 173 in S. 8. Subscrippatrick.'
v ’.
' ■_ lion amounting to $20,000 to cover entire balance on Mr. L. P. L<-uveil installed the .8. 8. officers and
Bro. - J. E. Skinner’s two ministerial sons were building debt were received in the closing days of teachers and made a splendid address. Pastor preach
ed at night to a good congregation. Six additions
the year.
v ..
present and mndo helpful remarks.
'
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor X E. Merrcll preached on by letter and five for baptism.
Some of the brethren mado encouraging remarks.
Temple—Pastor Gaugh preached in the morning,
Conference closed with Bong and prayer. .
. “The Death of the Old and Dawning of the New
Election of officers resulted as follows: j. E. Skin ^Y'enr,” and “The Appeal of God’s Love.” Very good and Prof. Hudgins at night. 172 in 8. 8 .
Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow preached in, th e /
1 .
ner, President; J. A. Carmack, Vice-President; J. E. • 8. S. Good congregations.
Highland Park—Pastor Kee»e preached on “Jesus morning on “The Law u Schoolmaster to Lead Us to *
Saveli, Secretary.
Bro. Crcasman announced that there Is a deficit 'the Door,” and “In .the End, What?” 208 in S. S. Christ.” Rev. J. T, Watts preached an excellent ser
Work progressing on new 8. S. addition. B. Y. P. U. _ mon in the evening o n “A L i v in g Hnpe”—202 ia -Si-8.
In Association minutes’ funds.
90 in B. Y. P. U. Great congregations.
[ tn S. 'S.— qualified us A-L
Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached to good audiences.
Rossville—Pastor J. Bernard Tallent preached on
Crowded house at 11 a. m. Two received under
1 . ■
watchcaro. Song service and extra, large congrega “Son, Remember,” , nnd “Perils to a Christian’s Life.” One by restoration. 135 in 8. 8.
McLemore Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
213 in 8. 8.
_
tion In tho eVtoing.
Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “A Broken to splendid audiences. Two additions by letter. 131
North Edgoflenl^PnBtor Carmack preached In the
,
.
morning on “Blttei^jrearB.” 220 In S. 8.. Good B. Vow,” and “I Will Hear What the Lord wUl Say.” in 8. 8.
First—Pastor preached to good congregations. Four
Two for baptism. Four conversions. 134 in 8. S.
Y. P. U. Observed Lord’s Supper at night.
by letter. 383 in 8. 8.
■ ,
Judson Memorial—Pastor C. H. Cosby preached Splendid B. Y. P. U.
LaBellu Place—Pastor E lliB preached to fine con
Woodland Park—Pastor McClure preached on “New
5 on “The Old and tho New,” nnd “It Is Finished.”
Had an average attendance of 90 in B. Y. P. U. fo r. Year Resolves,” and “Halting Between Two Opin gregations. Fourteen additions. Nine by letter, and
last quarter. Our 8. 8. had reached the A-l stand ions.” One profession. Splendid 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. five for baptism. 257 in S. 8. A day of great spir
North Chattanooga—Pastor J. H. Morgan preached itual power.
ard.
■
•
Seventh—Pastor J. T. Early preached to fine con
North Nashville Mission—Pastor C. Courtney in the evening, and Rev. W. D. Powell preached in
gregations. One by letter. 288 in 8. S.
the morning. 71 in 8. 8.
preached at both hours. Seven converted.
Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “A Good
Avondale—Preaching by Bro. Paul. Hodge in the
South Side—Pastor Yankee preached on “Silent
Minister
of Jesus Christ,” and “A Man Sent From
morning,
and
by
Pastor
Hamic
at
night
on
“He
Cried
Influences,” and "Lack of Love oh the Part of the
God.” Crowded house at night. One baptized at
the More.”
Church at Ephesus." Good day.
.
East Chattanooga'—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on evening hour.
Calvary—Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “In His
Steps”—a New Year's service: and “Forgotten “Paul’s View of Life,” and “Light in Darkness.” 174
JACKSON.
'
Vows” 112 in 8. S. 56 In B. Y. P. U. Two for in S. 8.
First—Pastor Luther Little conducted the services'
baptism since last report.
a t both hours, preaching on “The Open Door,” and
KNOXVILLE.
Belmont—Preaching morning and night by Dr. E.
Lincoln Park—Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on “Co “Prisoners of Hope.” Two additions. Excellent con
E. Folk. 98 in 8. S.
Grace—Pastor Crcasman preached on “The Sec operation,” and “The Sins Committed Bring Their gregations. 491 in S. 8.
Second—At the morning hour the pastor, Rev. J. W.
ond Temptation” at the morning hour. Prof. Geo. Punishment.” 135 in 8. 8. Two by letter.
Bearden—Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “Chris Dickens, began a series of. sermons on the 'Jiiblc ltoeBurnett preached at .night, presenting the needs of
Tennessee College. 203. In S. S. Good day.
.
tianity on Trial,” j n d “Sojourners.”— 148 in 8. S. ‘trine^bf Good Works,” the subject being “The Need
and Nature, of Good Works.’* At the evening service
Hunting!—Pastor N. H. Poole preached at both Good day.
hours. I-arge morning attendance. Lord’s Supper at
Bell Ave.—Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on he began another series on “The Bible Doctrine of
morning hour. 139 In' S. S. Fine attendance a t B. “Some Resolutions for the New Year,” ’ and ‘"The Salvation.” Great day. Big crowds. 250 in S. S.
' ' . “
Y. P. U.
Greatest Historical Event.” 537 in S. S. Eight addi 15 new «cholars.
West Jackson—Pastor W. J. Bearden, in spite of the
Lockeland—Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on tions.
“Some Plans for the New Year,” and “Naw Testa
Middle Brook—Pastor E. F. Ammons preached on juotrats_of_ his doctors on account of his recent illness,
—uient Evangelism.” 187 In S. S. Great B. Y. P. U. “Threefold Deliverance,” and “The .Lifting Up of the tilled his pulpit at both hours, preaching on “The
Good congregations.
World’s Need of Religion,” and “The Lord’s Supper.”
Son of Man.”
•
Seventh—Pastor J. H. Wright preached on "Why
Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on “Imme Fine audiences. One addition by letter. 117 in S. S. ,
Have Doubts?” and "Despise Not Small Things." diate Consecration t<r God,” and “Every Reliever's Life r South Royal Street—W. M. Couch, pastor. Inform
One received by letter. One approved for baptism. < Has Its Conflicts." 125-in-8.-S. Two by letter.
al services in the morning. In the evening the pas
First—Pastor Allen Fort preached on “The Open
Onkxvood—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “Hap tor preached on “How to Be Happy.” Enthusiastic
B. Y’. P. U. 55 in S. S.
’
Door,” nml “The Elder Brother.” Six additions. 303 piness,” and “The Gift of Giving." iU3 in- 8. S.
Walnut A'-e.—Walter Edwards, pastor. No preach
in S. S. Splendid congregations. Good B. Y. P. U.
Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst preach
Pastor begins his second year. ,
ed on “Forgetting the Past,” nnd “Broken Pledges." ing. Good S. 8.
Centennial—Pastor. C. H. Bell preache'd an “The 129 in S. S. Y’ear opens with bright prospects.
Mt. View—Pastor S. N.<JFitzpatrick preached in the
Iamsdale—Pastor J. C. Shi|»e preached on “Serving
Measure.” and "The Sonshlp Questioned." Very
the Lord,” und “Every Man In His Place.” 244 in morning. Church called hifu us pustor. He resigned
good January day.
.
this charge two years ago after being pastor for sev
Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached to fine con S. 8. One by restoration.
gregations. Three by letter; one by baptism.
Beaumont—Pabtor D. A. Webb preaclnd on “Our en years. Pastor goes to Mt. Juliet tomorrow to a t
Park Ave.—Pastor I. N. Strother preached tn the Father’s Good Pleasure,” and “Two Foundations.” 135 tend the funeral of Dr. J. N. Curd, who was 80 years
of age. He is one of th e. best known physicians in
morning, and Bro. J. T. Tippltt at night. 163 In S. in 8. 8.
8. One by letter.
Third Creek—Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on “A Vhis vicinity, a good man and a loyal Baptist,
Grandview—Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on “Re New Y’ear Duty,” and “Thoughts for the New Y’ear.”
demption Foreshadowed,” and “A Conversion In 140 in S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.
Whiteville—Pastor Jaa. H. Ouklcy preached in tho
Aristocratic Society.” Excellent congregations. 131
Mountain View—Pastor 8. - G. Wells preached on morning to a very” large congregation. At night the
In S. 8. Fine B. Y. P. U. meeting.
“The Home of the Good,” and “Tho Christian’s Pnn- auditorium was full. 102 in 6. 8. 80 in B. Y. P.
Central—Rev. W. J. Stewart preached at both ser opoly.” 234 in 8. 8.
U. This was u fine day in all services. The out
.
vices. Good congregations and large 8. 8.
Deaderiek Ave.—Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin preached look for the new year is tine. Preached at Mt. Moriah
on “Go Forward,” and “Elements of Greatness.” 649 at 3 p. in. to a very good crowd of people. Good
CHATTANOOGA.
services.
in 8. 8. Two by letter. Great congregations.
East End—Pastor Buckley preached on “Our Fa
Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on "Ori
Ilurrimun—Pastor M. C. Atchtcy preached . on
ther,” and “Dreams of the Future.” Good services. gin of Faith and Its Relation to Conduct,” and
Ono profession of faith; two for baptism; 103 in “Whence' Cometh Man?” 380 in 8. 8. One by letter. “John’s Vision of Jesus,” and "God’s Love.” 241 in
S. 8.
Broadwuy—Pastor RiBner preached on “What I Am 8. 8. Two by letter. My fjrst Sunday at Hurrimun.
Tabernacle—Pastor J. B. Phillips preached on Thinking About” in the morning. Bro. J. F. Williams Work starts off well.
“Paul’s View of Life,” and “Tho Kiug who Procras preached at night on “Question of the Hour.” 402 in
Lenoir City (First)—Pastor A. V. Pickern preached
tinated.” Four additions. 337 in 8. 8. B. Y. P. U. 8. 8, Two by letter. Great servioee. 127 in Northon “The Call of the Kingdom,” und “A Fool’s Re
and Jr. B. Y. P. U. organized und. the outlook is side Mission. W._J. Mynutt, Supt.
bright for these two. organizations.
South Knoxville—Pastor W. J. Bolin preached on solve.” 325 in 8. 8. Three additions. Good B. Y. P.
U. W. M. 8. began week of prayer with good attend
St. Elmo—Pastor George preached on “A Bruised “At the Cross,” and “Wbito Fields.” 263 in 8. 8.
.........
_Jgeed and Smokiy Flax,” and “The Awful Curse." 212
EucIi^Aww- ,Pastor,W. E. Conner. Rov. A. F. Mahan • ance and ♦ntetv*W~u~o-svai-ai"-* in 8. 8. Two baptized. One request for prayer. Large preached in the morning on “Eternal Life,” and Rev.
Halls—Pastor J. A. Mitchell preached at both ser
congregations. Good 8. 8.
West preached at night on “Seeking the Lost.” 104 in
vices to good congregations. 83 in 8. 8.
Oak Grove—Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on “Pen* 8. 8. Two by letter. A great day.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention end the State Mil
■ion Board—J. W. Gillon, D. D., Treaaurer of the State Convention and the
State Miaion Board, to whom all money
should be sent for all causes exoept
the Orphans’ Home.
Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and funds
should be directed. Send all supplies,
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Home, Callendar Station,
via L. A N. R. R. Express packages
- should be sent to Nashville, in care of
•• Key. W. J.. Stewart.
- . Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tennessee; for Carson and
Newman Colege, address Dr. J. M. Bur
nett, Jefferson City, Tennessee; for HallMoody Institute, address Dr. H. E.
Watters. Martin, Tennessee.
Tennessee College Student s Fund—
Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom nil com
munications should be addressed; George
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist Memorial Hospital—Rev.
Thomas -S. Potts, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Memphis, .Tennessee; to whom
all funds and communications should be
directed.
. .
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
D. Dp Cor. Secretary, NashviBe, Ten
nessee; A. U. Boone, B. D., Memphis,
Tennessee, Vice-President for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—'Rev.' B. D..
Gray, D. D., Correspondifig Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. D.,
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission - Board—Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William
Lunsford, D. D , Nashville, Tennessee,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
"Sunday School Work—W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill
-Springs, Tennessee, to whom all commu
nications ..should be sent.
Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer,
1090 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
President; Geo. J. Burnett, Secretary;
J. W. Gillon, Treasurer.
,»WWWWWS/W\AA^VWVW«/SA^^A<W>^«

"GOD’S APOSTLE

AND

HIGH

PRIEST.” by Phillip Mauro, pub
lished by Fleming H. Revell Com
pany. Price 50 cents net.
The author of this book, In hia
preface, says: "The w riter’s object
is to put before th^ reader a view
of the three-fold work of the Son
of God; past as the Apostle of God
present as High Priest In the heav
enly sanctuary fulfilling the type of
the great day of atonement, and fu
ture as King Priest of the age to
come." In every respect he has been
absolutely true to the purpose which
he thus outlines. The reader may
not agree with him In his peculiar
views with reference to the second
coming of Christ, and there may be
minor details of the discussion that
will not be readily accepted, but for
the most ^art the book will carry
both the reader’s heart and judg
ment. The author has greatly ex
alted the Saviour.
Mr. Mauro Is a lawyer who was
converted only about twelve years
ago, and who, up to that time, had
t been pronouncedly irreligious. He
is * iiow“" a* worthy chara5>ron"''of’~tfie
high things of the Christian relig
ion.
J. W. GILLON.
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REFLECTOR
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“A MAN AND HIS MONEY,’’ by SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
CLEANSE THE BLOOD
Harvey Reeves Calkins, published by
B.
Y.
P.
U.
NOTES.
AND _AV0ID DISEASE
the Methodist Book Concern of New
York. Price $1.00 net.
TYlieft your blood is impure, weak,
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
^ j s is a volume of some 350 odd
thin nnd debilitated, ybtvr system
Estill Springs Teas.
pages. The author has divided his
becomes susceptiblo to any or all
discussion Into live parts. The first
diseases.
division Is a discussion of the gen
Put your blood in frood pbmlition.
Sunday School Ifotto—"Wo Seek the
Ilood’8 Sarsaparilla acts directly
eral subject, "The Pagan Law of Loot,"
■
and
peculiarly on the blood.—it puri
-Ownership,” under which general
B. Y. P. U. Motto—"We Study that
fies, enriches and revitalizes it and
topic he gives six chapters. The sec Wo May Servo.”
builds up tho whole system.
ond division is under the general
Sunday School Aim—Every Saved One
Hood’s Sarsaparilla tins stood the
head, "The Christian Law of Stew in Service; every Unsaved a Christian.
test of forty years. Get it today.
ardship, a Survey of Certain Facts,”
It is sure to help you.B. Y. P. U. Aim—Training In Church
under which general topic there are
Membership.
ten chapters. T h e : third division
Wo go back to tho Old Testament
gives us a discussion-of “The Mean
this year for tho entire year’s study
We
trust
that
every
worker
1ms
had
ing of Value,” and under this gen
in tho Uniform Lobrou, so we
eral head there are three chapters. n_jperry Christmas and that the new thought it might bo helpful to give
year
may
bring
to
each
one
all
the
hap
In the fourth division he discusses
to our workers an outline of the
the general topic, "The Ownership piness and prosperity that lienveu may work for tho year. Following is a
hold
in
store
for
them.
'
of Value,” and under this topic
IA't us nil resolve for ttie new year brief review of the year’s work tak 
there are eight chapters. In the
to make our lives ii>nn( for something en from Mr. L. P. I ^ a veH’s sugges
fifth division he discusses., the gen....
in the bringing In of God’s kingdom In tions;
eral topic, "The Stewardship of
SEVENTH CYCLE OF LESSONS,
tlie
World. If we have done nothing
Value," and here we have nine chap
1912-1917.
definite heretofore may we determine
ters.
■
not to waste our lives longer, but make
1912— New Testament. Life of
It has been the privilege of this
them count for service in our local Christ. From Birth to Transfigura
reviewer to read widely the litera
church and the denominational en tion. Synoptic GospelB.
ture dealing upon the general sub
1913—Old Testament. Genesis to
deavor.
ject discussed In this book. I do not
The Superintendent who is willing Joshua.
*
._.
hesitate to say that, for breadth and
to let his school run along in the same
1914—
New Testament. Life of
saneness, this book surpasses any
old rut that It followed hist year will Christ finished. Synoptic Gospels.
other book on the subject th at has
never be a suci’css in the Sunday
1915—
Old TeBtnment. Judges to
fallen under my eye. There are only School.
Second Kings, with Prophets.
two or three defects in the book. In
A fine time to take an Inventory of
1916—
New Testnmont Acts, Epis.
discussing the child’s conversion the your'work and determine what should
ties and Revelation.
author seems tp put himself clearly be placed on the bargain counter. Sui>1917— January to June, New Teson the side of the cultural Idea of
jsise you take stock and see if you (Jttv^tament. Gospel of John.
salvation of the, child. He also seems not need; some new goods on your
1917— July to December, Old Tes
to advocate federation and comity. shelves. Take n census of the com
tament. Second Kings, Ezru and
With the exception of these two er munity and find the ones not in the
Nehemiah.
rors, the book is as nearly a perfect school mid place their names in the
’ jp C fiS YEAR’S LESSONS.
discussion of the general question of hands of your teachers in such li defi
•
p trst Quarter— Judges 2:7-19 to
stewardship as it is possible for any nite way that some one will lie respon
individual man to produce. It ought sible for every one. Call your teachers I. Ramuel 14:40.
Second. Q uarter— 1> Samuel 15 to
to have a wide and general reading. niul officers together and have a talk
-Unquestionably the hour has struck witli them. Plan some new work for II. Samuel 1?, ...
Third Quartcr— H. Samuel 18 to
for an earnest. Intelligent presenta -the year ami get busy doing things
tion of the doctrine of stewardship'. worth while. Organize a . teacher's I. Kings 21.
Fourth Quarter—I. Kings 21 to
The churches . everywhere must be meeting, if you have none, and ll Train
brought to the stewardship concep ing Class. Get your workers to work, II. Kings 18.
tion' of the individual’s relationship equipping themselves for real service.
SHOEMAKER’S BOOK ON POULTRY
to material possessions, or else' we Why not?
nnd Almanac for 1915 has over 200
are to experience a retrograde move
Why is' a jiersou satisfied to be noth-,
ment in all religious work and life. ing in tlie kingdom and at the same pages with many colored plntes of
We have worn out the schemes and time insist u;>ou being a leader in omer fowls true to life it-lei
inventions, of men as means for se things? Why do people count church chickens,, their prices, their eggs, dis
curing money for carrying on God’s work of so little, valne? If religion eases ami remedies. All alxnit Incuba
tors, their prices -and their operation.
kingdom work. Mr. Calkin's book menus anything it menus everything..
All aliout poultry houses and how to
is a mighty call to our generation to
There are eighteen B. Y. P. U.’s. in
give recognition to the fact th at God the Knox County Confederation. Tiiey build them. Jt's an encyclopedia of
owns all th at we possess, and that, are’ all enthusiastic and doing good chlckendom. You need It. Only 15c.
C. C. SHOEMAKER. Box 1109
as the owner. He has a right to ex work, most of them, at least.
Freeport, III.
pect th at we will deal with Him as
The rejsirt concerning the numlier
an owner deserves to be dealt with. of Unions In Memphis Is a mistake, for
WANTED—FORD OWNERS
J. W. GILLON.
more than six have already reported To demonstrate “New Invisible Simplex
their work to tills office. It appears Self Starter.”, Ford ears only.
No
"PRINCE AND UNCLE BILLY," that there are ten altogether.
bntlcrles, springs, cables or other Junk.
Brother J. W. O'Hara, Newport, re Equal to any electric starter nt .oneby Charles Lincoln White. Pub
lished by Fleming H. Revell. Price ports a splendid showing, nlong nil lines flftli tlie price.
Fully guaranteed.
of endeavor.
Ills church gave last Shipped out on a week’s trial. Sells
75 cents net.
This Is a charmingly written book. year more than $4,000 to nil causes. The on sight. Write quick.
It is in every way fit to amuse, en Sunday • School re;Kiris an enrollment SIMPLEX MFO. CO.. 1551 Great
tertain and instruct both old and of 009 ; 220 church members; 13 bap
Northern Ilidg, Chicago, III.
young alike. Prince is an Indian tisms, and gifts and lienevolences from
pony. Uncle Billy is a frontier horse. the school, $149.23. The average at
Shanghai.—China Is choosing her
They have for their companions a tendance in the Primary Department destiny. Why not make it Christ?
robin, a crow, a blackbird, a song for the year was 93.9; for tlie Junior
Leaders of Chinese Student Move
sparrow, a parrot, an owl and a sea Department, 44.7. Tills is n fine record. ment.
gull, Peter the donkey, two canaries, The B. Y. I*. U. shows up well also,
and little Mary, a beautiful, loving with an enrollment of 85 working mem
and winsome child. In their con- bers. With few exceptions where you
versatlons they tell the story of mis find a live Sunday School and It. Y. I’.
sions on the frontiers in the West, U. you find n church doing tine work
South, East, in Cuba, Mexico, Alas along all lines. The gifts also .show
ka, and Porto Rico. Every child in the work done by its working forces.
The World** Grr.'uil Commentary on th»First Baptist Church. Nashville—
International Sunday School Leuoni for 1913
the home will listen to the stories
with delight as they are read by the The attendance, on the B. Y. P. U.
t’KOl AMOS U U t i l s I ut l> I I I j
older ones. The preacher and tho is fine. Let all tlie young people
41
ANNUAL VOLUME
come
lo
this
meeting
on
Sunday
at
teacher of mission classes will fin'd
Ni v 1It* llit- Itible, (he letit tier's lies* Iru ltd
in tho book beautiful stories with" 6:30 p. m. Mr. A. L. Edwards has
Clot h . p r u t , $1. 00 net . $ 1 .1 1 p o s t p a i d
which to illnmlne their discussions, Charge of the Bible R eadei^^ourse.
W
A. W I L D E
COMPANY
It is literally a book for the whole 'Read the Following chapters—John
Boston an t ( !hiuf>
8:31
to
John
12:60—and
come
pre
household.
pared to enjoy the lesson.
J. W. GILLON.
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Prayer for Our Work In Afrlcn— Thy Kingdom, Lord.” ftfhlp reading
Luke 10:25-37; Acts 37-2ti; Hebrews
(See 1915 Topic Card for May.)
Hymn—“Bringing In the Sheaves.”
2:9-11 ; 1 John 3:10.
,
MRS. AVERT CARTER, Pr»«ld*nt, 1701 B la ir BouUra rd , Naahvllla.
Prayer for Our Work In Japan—
Prayer for Our Missions In These
MRS. ALEX P. RURNLET, Vlr« Froaldant Middle
(See 1915 Topic Card for April.)
Countries—The report shows 13
Tenneaaee, Colum bia.
,
MR8. T. K. MOODT, Vice P realdent E a st T em iee^e,
Prayer
for
Social
Betterment
In
churches,
one being self-supporting; 15
Athena.
Japan—“The place of woman has been out-stntlons; 010 members, 112 having
MRH. W. R. FARROW, Vice P realdent W eet Tenneeaee, Memphis.
exalted, hut 02 per cent of the factory lieeii recently-baptized; 10 missionaries;
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN. TrM aurer. li t* McOavock f t . .
MI88 MAROARET BUCHANAN. Cor. end Field Sec
workers are women nnd 5 per cent are 11 native helpers; 2 day schools with
retary. 161 E ighth Ave., N ., N ashville, Tenn.
children; there nrc 48,709 prostitutes; 82 pupils; and 1 theological seminary
N ashville.
MRH. J . A. CARMACK, R ecording Secretary, N ash
the nntlonnl religion, Shintoism, Is with .8 students.
ville.
without a definite moral code. Japan's
Prayer for Christian Education In
MRS. C. C. PH IL LIPS, E d ito r, l» th and Chadwelt,
N ashville. . . .
weakness lies in naturalism and ma Both Lands—“Fully 90 per cent of the
MUM. 8. P. TTe VAULT. T. W. A. »nd O. A. Bm t *•U ry , N ashville.
terialism.” *
5,000 students in the University of
MRS. I. J . VAN NE8B, S u n b u rn and R. A. S u r a 
Prayer for Christian Education .in Buenos Aires art* In n state of- unbe
tary, N ashville.
MI88 CORA IlfllD S, College C orrespondent, Mur*
Japan—“In. the Imperial University lief. They ■must linve higher educa
frees boro.
there were 3,000 agnostics and only 00 tional Institutions that will give the
MR8. HARVEY EAOIN. Personal 8ervlee C hairm an,
M anchester Ave., N ashville.
Christians. 350,000 Japanese are In Bible nnd Its authority the place It must
MRS. M. M. GINN, M ln lo n -fe tu d r U a d f f . Til Mob
.. roe fltl, N ishvllle.
college or hlgh-school; 90 per cent of have In man's training for life. South
her daughters attend school; and there America challenges us to come to her
M otto: "B e S trong In the Lord and In th e Strength of H la M ig h t/'—Eph. 6:10.
nre 27,125 primary schools."
deliverance from three i-enturies of Ig
t t n » » » » » t t » H » » n » n n » n m » M « n » n » n » » it»»ro n m n »n »n m o n n m w w w g
Announcements—Hymn, "Lord Speak norance and su]>erstit!on.”
This letter lias l>een sent out through civilized man. Millions of heart-beats ,.lo Mo.2---------------------- -----~ -------------- — Report Of L'hrisTmas Offering—Testi
------------- the-Htute-tu- nttHrlpn thm-of c u r ChrlHt-' ~'cry for us” from thUT vast expanse.
Wednesday—Subject, “Chinn." ( See mony of Week's Blessings. Hymn, “I
Hrazll Is the only country which hna Ingathering Program.)
mas olTerlug for Chinn.
Am Thine, Oh, Lord.” Mlzpnh Benedic
developed a strong, native Christian
.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 4, 3014.
Thursday—Subject, “Italy and Mex tion.
Dear 8lster: W): have come again leadership nnd in it Is virtually one- ico.”
*
"
to the time of preparation for our spe- half of the entire South American
LETTER FROM MRS. BURNLEY.
Devotional Service: Hymn, “TheSon
'
clnl season of prayer for Foreign Mis missionary force.”
Dear Sisters:.. As we are all plan
of God Goes Forth to War.”
Bible
I’rnyer for War-Torn Europe—Solo: reading Hebrews 2:17, 18; 3:1-4; 7:15 ning and devising ways and means that
sions nml the gathering or our ChrlBt“The Recessional."
.
mas offering for Chinn.
28; silent prnyeff=bymn, “In the Cross shall enable us to “lengthen the cords
Prayer for Africa—"Robert Moffat of Christ I Glory.”
and strengthen the stakes” of our be
'
In the editorial on iiage 4 of “Royal
Prayer for Our Italian Missions— loved W. M. U. during the year upon
Service” for December are these wise wns not too good for Africa; David
words: "It will require courage to Livingstone was not too good; It needs “Foreign Mission Hoprd reports 42 which we are entering, let's put on the
churches. 88 out-statlons, 1,314 mein- list of anticipated endeavors the Intro
keep this year's Christinas offering up the highest to raise the lowest."
Prayer for Asia—“A century ago, in liers. 0 missionaries. 14 native heliiers, duction of our lies) and most helpful
to the standard; but we must not for
get that our Missionary Union accepted all Asia, there were only a few thou 9 day schools with 390 pupils, nnd 1 literature into every Baptist home ik».
the aim set for us by the Foreign sand Protestants; today they far ex theological seminary with 13 stu sible.
dents.
"
•
!
Without Information there can be
Hoard. They retained the women mis ceed 2,000,000.”
Prayer for Australia and the Is
The Woman’s Ilymn—(See Union very little interest. Through the me
.
slonarles on the field because of thnt
dium of our fine periodicals, borne and
promise; we have trained the Hoard to lands of the Sea—"In the first seven Year Book, page 41.)
Prayer for Our Work In Mexico— foreign, we keep In touch with the prog
*Wtpect n large offering. The misslon- teen years, 20,000 converts were won
in FIJI.”
(See 1915 Topic Card for August.) Dr. ness of missions in all fields—our own
; i arlcs are buoyed up by it each year,
Announcements—Hymn; “The Morn T. B. Ray says: The progress towards Royal Service, speaking especially to
t Shall we dlsap]k)lnt them tills year?
peace has encouraged some or our mis the Baptist womanhood of the South
Clilim’s need was never greater; let ing Light Is Hrenklng.”
Monday—Subject: “United States.” , sionaries to return to their fields, where who are enlisted In the great work and
us Tennessee - women, young women,
Devotional Service—Bible readings: they have found the people much more seeking to Interest others.
girls and hoys, respond to the call.
Your Christmas offering helps to meet Our Danger, Daniel 9:10-19; Place of cordial towards the gospel message.
Another s<mrreofhiformationrlghL..ut.._
your apportionment for Foreign Mis- Refuge. Joshua 20:1-5; Jehovah's Peo The present government In- Mexico will home—^iur own denominational papier,
ple, Psalm 144 :T2-ir>; hymn, “We see to It that |>crfect freedom is given the Baptist and Reflector—we should
Slims.
to Protestanta Never have we been earnestly strive to give greater circu
In the programs sent to you empha- Praise Thee, Oh, God.”
Prayer for U.'S. President and Gov given such an opportunity' In Mexico. lation. I t comes as a weekly visitor to
r sis Is rightly placed on prayer. Let
Hymn—“Onward, Christian
Sol
our Baptist homes, full of information
us not only plead for Ills hlesstng on ernment—“October 4th was set aside
pertaining to our denomination nnd its
World Wide Missions, hut seek to know liy President Wilson ns n day of prayer diers.” Announcements.
Prayer for Religions Awakening In work: The genial editor shares its
Ills will, then determine to do Ills for Europe."
pngesso generously Jn Abe luterest—of—
will. God will surely heur nnd answer
Prayer for Social Betterment—"Avr These Lands.
our W. SI. I'., nnd our own Sirs. C
the prayer-of His serv an ts--------------- erage taoitthly snlnry of womensehool " Friday Subject. " ‘Brazil."
Devotional Service—Hymn, “Publish C. Phillips.-who lias charge of the W.
Yours for a larger Christmas offering,
teachers In 1910 wns $34; in 1912 there
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
were 12,981 suicides; and lu 1909, $1171, Glad Tidings.” Bible reading Isaiah M. U. page, is so untiring in her efforts
to give us the very best possible, and
158,000 was used iu malt liquor manu 20:2-13; Acts 8:20-39.
Prayer for Our Brazilian Missions— through this medium a vast amount of
facture,
$385,000,000
.for
women’s
Week of prayer program World
Foreigft Mission Board reports: work good can lie accomplished.
Wide Missions, January 3-9, 1915, Wo clothes, while less than 7,000,000 of the
lieguii '1882 ; 23 o f the 159 churches
population
were
wage-earners.”
The Baptist nnd Reflector has proven
man's Missionary Union Southern BapIlymn—"Jesus Keep Me Nenr the self-supjioctlflgs 340 out-stntlons; 11, to be an evangel for good In every home
v tlst Convention.
000 members; 43 missionaries; 128 na It visits. Ix*t us urge more of our peo
'
S Sunday Morning Sermon—Theme: Crow."
Prayer for Itellgipus Conditions— tive helpers; 18 schools; and 870 stu ple to subscrllie for It the ensuing year.
“Christ for Every Life."
dents. Dr. Ray writes: South America
Let Associations, through tlielr SuSunday Afternoon—Subject: “The “In the United States, there nre 74
, Buddhist and 1,520 Mormon temples; has felt, heavily the stressful hand of perlntendcnts nnd Societies, or through
World Field."
the European war, us Us business is al some one appointed to represent this
^
Devotional Services—Hymn : “Fling 1,709 Jewish synagogues; nnd 1,230
Christian Science, 477 Unitarian and most entirely nbsorlied by Europe. The work, make an added effort to bring
Out the Banner;" prayer for Divine
fullure of Brazil to . float recently a our State pni>er liefore our people. The
Presence; Bllde reading: Three World 15,072 Catholic churches.”
Announucemeuta—Lord's Prayer ' In groat loan In London made even more influence of such a movement would,
Visions: Mutt hew 4:8-11; John 17:9
distressing the terrible panic which has w e believe. Ik* far-reaching, nnd Its ef
18; Mntthew 28:10-20; hymn, “Jesus Concert.
Tuesday—Subject: “Africa
and been In existence in that country for fect seen In tile siuimiiug up of another
Shall Reign.”
V
more than a year. These facts have year’s work. Shall we-not all stress
Jnpnn.”
Prayer for the World—"Nine hun
Devotional Service—Hymn: "More made the problem of living n heavy this special means of broadening our
dred Christians nre being added dally
like the Master;" Bible rending, Gnln- one. Our missionaries have felt this work and encouraging our good edL
to- non-Chrlstlnn lands.”
tlans 5:10-20; 0:1-10; prayer for Per burden In their own households. A tors?
Prayer for North Ainerlcn—Populastjl) greater hardship for them bus been
sonal Consecration.
MRS. A. F. BURNLEJL
tton over 120,000,000. Dr. J. F. Lovo
the hunger and poverty they hare met
Prayer
for
Better
Commercp/^n
says: lie who died for our salvation
and sought to relieve amongst the poor
January the rightly Is the dny^ijigave to the snved the tnBk of the "Afrlcn—“It Is seeing n grenter develop all. about them. However, In the midst
ment
In
land
settlement,
railroad
build
polnted by tbe Federation of WtWITon's
world’s
evangelization.
American
of It all, has been felt the guiding
Christians stand In peculiar relation to ing nml economic growth thnn tuiy oth hand of God. Wonderful successes have IJoard of Missions of United Stntes for
er
region
In
the
world.
It
has
been
'
(fay of prayer throughout the country.
thnt tnsk, and to American Baptists In
rewarded their labors, for which we
particular falls a large'share of the blocked nut by the Euroiienu powers. thank God imd take courage.
responsibility. Upon the Baptists of Honied together iu great coiiqKmnds,
Prayer for All Christian Work In
the South eventually must devolve the the natives acquire Eurojienn vices and Brazil—"Brazil has completely sep
R i n g i n g in e a r C
diseases
easier
than
they
acquire
Eu
major part of the Inescapable and para
arated
church
from
State.
Moral
and
v D E A F N E J \f J
mount Baptist duty. “There nre 5, ropean standard of morals;"
intellectual blight and spiritual blind
Prgyer
for
Protestant
Advance
In
C
O L D - H E A D
895,201 Baptists In the United States,
ness are the contributions of Rome to
2,522,033 being the white Baptists of Africa—“Iu a mining conqiouud, n Brazil.”
C A T A R R H
missionary ofted has an audience of
Q U I C K L Y R E L IE V E D B Y T H E O L D I
the South.”
Announcements—Hymn,,
“Savior
1,000. A missionary bears iiereonal
I JO F t M A R S H A L L ,# I
Hymn—“America.”
Brealhe-stt-HBvenhig Blessing."
witness
to
the
changed
Itves
of
coni
- - Drayer- for Soutfr—America—"“The
ATARRH ifN U F F I
Saturday—Subject, “Argentina and 1I C
-7 «T.f AT ALL DRUO STORES OBSENT P flt-B
population of South America Is over verted Congo wlhls. In North Africa Uruguay."
,
40,834,000. In many parts, vast arena stretches the unbroken belt of Moham
Devotional Service—Ilyuiu, “I Love ................................ ......................................................
have not been trodden by the foot of medanism."
OFFICERS.

Woman’s
Missionary
Dnion

r,
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tor. Tell them how I think of them dnlly, nnd pray own men. The Prussian replied: ‘We (rented your
for the church so dear to nil of us. May the dear men In exactly the same way.’
Heavenly Father grant unto every one of us abundant
“It was a curious rivalry under these conditions;
P u b lis h e d W e e k ly b y th e
.
entrance Into that sweet nnd'henvenly country where for you could hear the ‘wlrjsle’ of the German shellB
there shall he no more death, neither sorrow, nor cry and the shuddering crack with which they exploded,
BAPTIST PUBLflMING COMPANY.
ing, neither shall there lie any more pain; nnd where dealing out death and destruction In the Freuch
Office, R o o m 11, S u n d a y S ch o o l B o a rd B u ild in g , 1(1
Chid shall wipe away all tears from our eyes.”
trenches close by. We were In sight of n powerful
B l c h t h A r e n u a , N. T e le p h o n e , M a la IM S.
S
IIow beniitlful! How tender! Such expressions French’ battery which was preparing to send Its dead
B D Q A R B. F O L K ......................... P r e s i d e n t a n d T r e a s u r e r
could only come from a Chrlstlnn.
ly messengers Into the Prussian ranks.
C. T. C H E B K ........................................... -J.......... V lo a - P r e s ld a n t
♦♦♦♦+»♦♦+
“A little further on I marveled thnt tills exhibition
C. A. F O L K .................................................j...................... B e o re ta r y
A.WAVE AND A WAIL.
.
of good will among men who wore swotn foes should
“T h e B a p tis t," e s ta b lis h e d l l l i ; " T h e B a p t i s t R e f le c t
The Menace quotes the following from The lie possible amid such surroundings, until my eyes
o r," e s t a b l is h e d 1171; c o n s o lid a te d A u k . 14, 1111.
Western Watchman, a prominent Roman Catholic happened to wander down a lane where 1 saw n long
B D Q A R E. F O L K . . . .................................... ....................E d it o r
paper, giving the date and the pagp, “ November row of wagons, each marked with a great Bed Cross.
F L E E T W O O D B A L L .. .................... C o r r e s p o n d in g E d it o r
12, 1914, page 10.". “In several parts of tho coun Then I knew who had (aught these bravo men tho
try, especially in the great State of New York, our lesson of humanity tlmt will gradually, surely over-’
B n te r e d a t th e p o st-o fllc e a t N a s h v ille , T e n n ., a t seo Catholic people have within the past month been throw the reign of lmte. Christ hail not died In vain."
o n d - c la s e m a ll r a t e s .
inundated by a tidal wave of bigotry thnt has
S a h s c rlp tlo a , p e r A i n a , la A dvance.
greatly outraged their religious feelings and In READ THESE FIGURES.
S in g le C o p y ................ .............................................................. ( I to
A Chicago company producing a staple food
jured them politically. The attacks were made on
I n C lu b s o r 1( o r m o r e . .................................................... 1 75
them as Catholics and simply ns Catholics. The commodity writes ngents in NushvlUe ns follows:
T o M i n i s t e r s ' . . . . . . ............................................................... 1 I I
“Ju st as a m atter of Information wo give below
attacks came sometimes from men who were pro
.
P L E A S E N O T IC E .
fessed Protestants; but In the main from men who a coriiparison of exports from the Unitod States _
for tho liionlK'dr November,'^IfoaTngTSurope’s big
O T T lre
e e r lp tlo n e x p ir e s . N o tic e th a t , a n d w h e n y o u r tim e
warfare appears very strange to people who do dem and:
Is h u t . s p n d y o u r r e n e w a l w i t h o u t w a i t i n g to h e a r
Commodity.
Nov., 1913. Nov., 1914.
not reflect th at Protestantism Is not a religion—
fro m u s.
.
Bushels.
Bushels.
never was a religion. The most that could ever
I f y o u w is h a c h a n g e o f p o sto fllc e a d d r e s a , a l 
17,904
7,087,540
be said of it was that, it was a form of rape and O a t s ___ -----------------w a y s r i v e th e p o sto fllce f ro m w h ic h , i l w e ll a s th e
3,850,392
19,181,802
robbery masquerading as a religion, and a hypoc W heat -----p o sto fllc e t o w h ic h y o u w is h t h e c h a n s * m a d * . A l421,878
2,121,769
risy wearing the livery of Christianity to serve the Corn
w a y e p lv * In f u ll a n d 'p l a i n l y w r i t t e n e v e r y n a m e a n d
* ________________
■.
Pounds.
Pounds.
seven deadly sins in. We must not forget th at
p o sto fllc e y o u w r it* a b o u t.
493,670
12,156,321
three-fourths of the people of the United States Fresh b e e f _____
-A d d re s a a ll l e t t e r s on b u s in e s s a n d a l l c o r r e s p o n d 
en c e , t o s e t h e r w i t h a l l m o n e y s I n te n d e d f o r t h e p a p e r ,
177,975
9,107,545
are unbaptized heathens; and In a world of that Canned beef ______
to t h e B a p t i s t a n d R e fle c to r, R o o m SI, S u n d a y S c h o o l
2,316,425
religious complexion the position of the Church of Miscellaneous b e e f ___ 1,838.048
B o a rd B u ild in g , 111 E ig h t h A re .. N.. N a s h v ille , T e n 
There hnvo been some good reports tho past
God must always be precarious."
n e s s e e . A d d r e s s o n ly p e r s o n a l l e t t e r s to th e e d ito r .
It is just such an attitude as th at assumed by few days on movement of cotton, as follows:
I n d iv id u a lly .
It is reported that two boats have been char
the Western Watchman th at has caused Catholic
W * c a n s e n d r e c e ip ts . If d e s ire d . T h e l a b e l o n y o u r
tered
to carry 25,000 hales of cotton to Germany,
people
to
be
"inundated
by
a
tidal
wave”—
of
big
p a p e r w ill s e r v e a s a re c e ip t, h o w e v e r. I f t h a t Is n o t
otry or whatever you may choose to call it. The value $1,750,000.
e h a n g e d In tw o w e e k s a f t e r y o u r s u b s c r i p t io n h a s
Shipments to Germany arc Increasing and It Is
name is not im portant. The tidal wave is the es
b e e n s e n t, d r o p u s a c a r d a b o u t It.
sential thing. We may say to the Western W atch estimated by the end of tho month Germany will
A d v e r t i s i n g r a te * lib e r a l, a n d w ill b e f u r n i s h e d o n
a p p lic a tio n . - M a k e a ll c h e c k s , m o n e y o r d e r s , e tc .,
man. though, that the tidal wave which Inundated have received 250r000 bales.
p a y a b le to t h e B a p ti s t P u b l i s h i n g C o m p a n y .
Galveston reports exporting to Great Britain 15,
Catholic people last November was very small com
pared to the tidal wave which will roll over them 239. bales, and to the continent 29,140 bales.
A D V E R T I S IN G D E P A R T M E N T IN C H A R G E O F
Over 54,000 bales, valuation in excess of $2,
If they persist in their efforts to gain control of
JA C O B S d CO., C L IN T O N . S . C.
000,000, have been shipped from Savannah the
this
country.
This
Is
not
a
Catholic
country.
The
S o li c it in g O ffle e e .
people of this country, to a large extent, have Come past week.
E. L. GOULD. l i t B u t 3 t h S treet. New York. N. Y.
Total exports of cotton today (December 18),
here to escape the evils of Catholicism, add they
W B. PORCHEIt. I-D A dvertising Bldg.. Chlcign. III. •
.
J . B. KEOUGH. Wesley Memorial Bldg., A tlanta. Cl..
do not propose to have those evils th ru st upon all ports,-107-.331 bales, against 63,000 bales ySF"
A. O 'D A N IE L Bos 3 » . P hlladelshU . P».
'v
____________
d. W^Rimil.E. J r . -Itr rt5 ATe.. N.rTrsnhyllle.’Tenn.
them here. The sooner Catholic people In gen terday.
G. H. JJGON. ,* :i Sooth Main S t.. Asheville. N. C.
W inter wheat a^rctago-reported December. 18,
eral. and the Pope of Rome in particular, learn
M. E. GAMMON. 1500 C entral N ational Bank Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.
J W. LlGON. Clinton.' S. C.
1914,
shows an Increase In th e.area In the South
this
*fact
the
better
it
will
be
for
all
parties
con
C. L. WINN. H otel T u llsr. D etroit. Mich.
''---- *
ern cotton states of 2,.">77,000 acres.”
cerned.
Certainly these figures do not sound like hard
HIS PARTING MESSAGE.
"“times. On the contrary, they'fceem to presago the
Wfe copietl. a week or two ago, a letter from Dr. DENOMINATIONAL HONESTY.
That he may nave greater doctrinal liberty a uiin- era of unprecedented prosperity predicted by Mr.
Robert J. Bnnlette to a friend In Cincinnati, which
he began by saying: “Tt <s YCT pleasant here—in . _istor lit New York has resigned his pnstorate and nc- Ghas;—M^ScfawHtL
aftemoon land.” The following letter to Dr. J. W. cepted an invitation to a church of another denomina
Brongher. pastor of the Temple church, San Francisco, tion. He has been very successful In the place he CATHOLICISM IN MEXICO.
of which Dr. Jtnrdette was formerly pastor, was prob now occupies, nnd will leave behind him a ^host of
Rev.-H. A. Phillips, a Presbyterian missionary in
friends and well-wishers, so that he Is not making Mexico, Writing to the Assembly Ilerold, says:
ably his last messae:
“I am neither bed-ridden nor house-bound, but I this.transfer to escnjie from an uncomfortable posi
“One of the important changes Hint wo have no
tion.
.
'
am woefully weak.
.
ticed and that has a distinct bearing on the religious
Commenting on the nliove the Chrlstlnn Advocate situation in Mexico, is seen in the widespread reali
“Because It is sweet nnd quiet down here ire still
remain In ‘Eventide.’ And ‘Afternoon Land’ la very says: “The man’s honesty is to he commended, nnd zation of the corruption of the Roman Catholic .
pleasant. Every evening as I sit in the snnroom and his example might well be emulated by ull who secret church. A knowledge of this corruption lias not been
watch the sun go down beyond the rim of the bine ly hold views which they know to he contrary to the lacking for many yenrs. It would be impossible to
standards of the denomination to which they belong. live in .Mexico, even for a few months, and not know
Pacific, I -know -what is over there. There U no
tery in that unseen space lieyond the sunset. I have It is quite Impossible for any man long to conceal it. It is evident even to an inexperienced observer.
been there. I have Journeyed hi those lands. There, Ids theological nlierratlons. Almost unoliserved by him But while the people liuvc long known of these facts,
where the sun is Just sinking ont of sight. Is Japan, they will slip Into hi* public speech. An-soon ns a min yet flic public conscience has been stupefied by tho
Yokohama, Tokyo, Nikko, Fujihnmn, the beautiful In-' ister has discovered thut he is hopelessly at variance power of the church, criticism has been effectually si
land Sen—I can see It all. And there, where that Sil with the tenets of his church he should frankly seek lenced, and op|Kisition has been rendered virtually im
.
ver star Is shining through the crimson liars of the affiliation with another body.”
possible. Now we find all this changed. Thnt which
This is very true. It seems strange thnt nny preacher
sunset, thnt Is Chinn. Over there Is Manila. Yonder
was before vague nnd unrelated knowledge Iuih sud
should continue occupying a pulpit or chair in a
Is Port Arthur. I know It all, I have been there. *
denly become clear and well-defined, as though some
“Well, lieyond the gates of the sunset there Is an church or school of any denomination after he has
other land, farther away than the stars. 1 have ceased to agree with the tenets of thnt denomination. sulmtunce held in a solution had been precipituted and
never neyn it. I have never seen any one who bus It looks ns If common honesty would demand thnt he crystallized by the introduction of a new element. And
liecn there. But nil thut I know nhout tee Orientul surrender, his pulpit or chnlr ns soon ns he realizes this is really what has happened.”
If the result of tho Mexican war, or rather wars,
lands wherein I have Journeyed, Is the merest con that It is not In accordance with the doctrines he Is
shall
be to free Mexico from tho domination of Roman
jecture compared with my knowledge of the Blessed expected to tench. There Is such n thing as denom
Catholicism, then all the strife und turmoil and blood
U n d which eye hath not seen, Thnt Fair and Happy inational honesty.
shed incident to these wars shall not lutve been in
Country I do know. Know, It with a certainty, n
•M -M -M -4 -M vain, but rather shall have been for tho best interests
IMisltive knowledge which has never been shadowed INFLUENCE OK .CHRISTIANITY.
by a cloud of doubt passing over my liellef. I may
Hon. Lloyd George, In a contribution to the Christ of'Mexico in the end.
♦+++4»»4~4lie confused in my earthly geographical locutions. But mas number of The Methodist Times, tells what he
this Heaven of ours—no man, no thing, no circum saw on n recent visit to the battlefields of.France. “I NEGRO POPULATION IN THE UNITED STATES.
In a preliminary report of the United States Cen
stance has ever sliukeu my fulth In that. As the sun saw In n village being shelled by German guns n
sinks lower, Faith shines more brightly, and Hope, prisoner of war being brought Into the French lines, sus Bureau, issued recently, the number of Negroes in
lifting her voice in a higher key, sings hie songs of lie was under guard, wounded and looked 111 and In the United States, according to the census taken in 1010
fruition. So, every evening when the sun goes down, pain.
.
v and now published for tho first time, is 0,827,703. This
I see thnt shadowless land of eternal noon. I know
“The French general with whom I had gone to tho is un increase of 903,700 over the census report for
It Is I here -not because I have seen it, hut bccuuse I frout went up to the wounded Pmsslnn nnd told him 1000.
In 1010 negroes formed 10.7 per cent, of the total
lie need not worry; he would be taken straight to the
do Bee It.
----------“Take this greeting to my Dear Children, dear Pas- hospital and looked after as If be were one of our population, against 11.6 per cent, in 1000. The increase
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for tbo decado was 11.2 compared with 20.8 per eedt.
An Itnlinn desiring citizenship papers was asked by
among the native whiten and of 30.7 per cent, among the authorities; “Who is the President of the United
8tates?” “Mr. Wilson,” he replied promptly. “Who
the foreign-horn whites.
The number of negro males in 1010 was 4,885,881 Is the Governor of New York?” “Mr. Glynn,” said he.
against 4,041,882 females, the number of males to 100 "If President Wilson -should die who would take
fcmalcB, thus being 08,0 per cent, against a ratio of 100 office ns President?” The uppllcnnl smiled confidently
for the whites. They wore tho only race in which there and said, “George Washington." Informed that the
first President had Ix-on dead for some years, he look
Wcro more females than males.
ed surprised. Nevertheless he was accepted ns a “first
Tho number of negro rural dwellers was 7,138,534,
paper” man.
.
forming 14.5 per cent, of tho rural population.
Of a total of 2,053 counties in tho United States there
The Word ami- Way says th at Dr. J. T. Henderson.
were only 110 in which there were no negroes; and there Secretary of tlie Layman's Movement, Is credited with
were tlfty-threo counties in 1010 ngainst fifty-five ebun- this; “Tlie time lias come for laymen-to lay more.
tios in 1000 in which 75 per cent, of the population were They ought to lay nside every weight and the sin that
negroes.
no easily 1-esets them, esiieclally the sin of covetous
Of tho total number of hegroes ten years of age and ness. They should seek to lay up treasures In heaven,
over, 2,227,731, or 30.4 per cent, were reported as illiter nnd'tliey should lay aside on the first day of the week
ate. Tho percentage of illiteracy decreased from 57.1 in ns God linji /prosjiered them.” As we remember, Dr.
1800 to 30.4 in 1010.
Henderson laid several other suggestions os to how the
The total value o( farm property operated by negroes laymen 'might Iny.
was $1,144,181,000 against 440,041,00b In-1010. The
death rate among them in.tlic jegU tratinn area 25.fii per—
cent. 1,000 against 20.4 in 1900.
of VnBsar College on December' 15, to succeed Dr.
About 2,000,000 of these negroes, are members of Bap James Monroe Taylor, who retired last February
tist churches. Allowing three constituents to every after many years of honored and greatly success
member, the usunl estimate, 0,000,000 of these negroes ful service. Dr. MacCracken Is at present profes
are Baptists, or under Baptist influence—three-fifths of sor of English in Smith College. He Is a son of
them, of course, in the South. These facts put a tre Dr. Henry Mitchell MacCracken, long Chancellor
mendous responsibility upon the white Baptists of the of New York University, and a brother of Profes
South, to help their brothers in black in tho evangeli sor John Henry MacCracken, LL.D., of New York
University, who was chosen President of Lafayette
zation and education and general uplift of their race.
College on the day before his brother was chosen
President of VasBar. Certainly a rem arkable rec
YOUNG MEN AS SOLDIERS.
ord.
1 We called attention sometime ago to the fact that
the generals on both sides In the present great Euro
The following invitation comes to us:
pean war are comparatively old men, But while the
1915
1865
January 5
generals are old, the Foldlers are mostly young men.
Jam es Houston Bond
Tlie figures of our Civil War, recently recapitulated,
.
Mary Catherine Cason
will throw light on tills point. Of the nearly three
At Home
.
millions of enlisted men in the North, 1,500 were
70 W ashington St., Nashville, Tenn.
fourteen or under; 850,000 were sixteen or under,
730 p. m.
1,150,000 were eighteen or under, and more than two
This Is quite interesting. Mr. and Mrs. Bond
millions worn twenty-one tor under. Those over twen are the parents of Dr. Albert R. Bond. We extend
ty-one numlicrcd less than a third as ninny as those to them warm congratulations upon the occasion
below that age. The average of the whole number of the fiftieth anniversary of their married life,
was 10.7 years. Tlie statistics for tlie Southern with th e hope tha t their llvea may be spare*! .other
armies would probnbly show even a smn’ter average. years.
We know that in the South, many or tne brightest
and Iiest young men went Into I lie war—a large num
There are a total of 175,685 Sunday Schools in the
ber of them leaving school to go—and never came United States and Canada, with 16,730.297 scholars
back again. It seems a tremendous pity that such and 1.690,739 officers and teachers, or nearly 18,500,
men should have to give up their young lives for 000 in the Sunday School army, Of these schools
their country. F ar better would it have been fipthey nearly three-fourths are in the rural districts, and
could have given their lives to their country. Oh, the doubtless the larger number of the teachers even In
senselessness of war! Ob..the horror of It all!
the city schools come from the rural churches, as do
♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦»
the preachers and missionaries. It might be lierTHE WAR.
tlaent to raise the question ns to whether the magnifi
In tlie W'est the French after nn overwhelming cent International and the various State and other
bombardment, ns>the Germans called it, captured organizations, now numbering scores, give a propor
tho village of Sieinbnch in .Alsace. Otherwise there tionate amount of time to the peculiar problems o f^
has been little change In the liiics in Belgium nnd the rural school as cottijmred with the town and city
France. Tile British battleship Formidable was sunk school. The rural school.Is difficult to reach, is small,
liy a German submarine lu the English Channel. On nmUoften closed for the winter, hut It bag therefore
the east the Russians Iiiito cheeked the German ad the greuter need. It Is encouraging to find the Sun
vance on Warsaw, have driven Hie Austrians ngnln day Schools contributing nearly $350,000 annually to
over tlie Carpathian Mountains, but-have themselves missloiia.—Christian Evungellst.
been driven back in the Caucasian Mountains by the
Turks. Tlie Turks, however, are said to lie anticipat
Dr. Vi'.K. Baker. General Superintendent; Dr. E.
ing tlie loss of Constantinople on account of tlie C.-Dinwlddie,. legislative Su|>erlntendent; and Drs.
bombardment of the- Dardanelles by the French aud James Cnnuou and A. J. Itnrtou, and Wayne B.
English fleets.
Wheeler, Esq., inemlters of the National Legislative
'
A1111AAAA
TT“ TTTTTT
Committee of the Anti-Suloon League of America,
issued the following statement shortly after the tak
RECENT E Y E N T tr''^ ----ing of the vote on the Hobson resolution: “Tho
In renewing his subscription to the Buptist and Re temperance forces of the country- have reason to be
flector, Rev. T. O. Duke, of Niota, says kindly: “I deeply gratified by the results of this day. It is tho
am always very anxious for it to come. It fills a first time In the history of the Republic that the
place that no other pujier can fill. May this lie a question of national prohibition has gotten upon the
happy and prosperous yeur to you, and all Its read floor of either braueli of Congress. The fact that
ers.”
the first effort should show a clear mnjority of eight,
exclusive of |>ulrs, with l>oth fioor leaders, the Chair
It is announced that tho Bellevue church of Mem man of the Rules Committee and the prestige of the
phis liaa extended a unanimous cull to l)r. R. M. In President and Secretary of State Invoked against us.
low to become its pastor. Dr. Iiflow is at present In view of the further fact that no member of the
General Secretary of, the Mission Board of Arkansas, present Congress was elected on this Issue, Is exceed
in which posiation he has done very efficient work, as ingly gratifying. A record ban been made. The
indicated by the letter of Dr. Sinn H. Campbell, pub friends of the measure will no longer be fighting lu
lished this week. Dr. Inlow is well K now n in Tennes the dark. For the first time the battle line is fulrly
see, as pastor for several years of the First Baptist ami clearly drawn. Our appeal Is now to the people.
church, Nashville, ' His acceptance of tliu call has not The longer It takes to sccnro submission, the shorter
yet been announced, but it is confidently expected. time will be required to reuch ratification. The next
Dr. Inlow' is un able preacher and a progressive pas immediate step Is to secure a favorable report from
tor. The Bellevue church presents a fine opportunity the Judiciary Committee of the Senate.”
Washington, D. C., December 23, 1914.
for usefulness.
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The Asbury Park Evening News of December 21,
publishes a sermon delivered on the previous day by
I)r. Wi. A. Atchley on the subject of “Moral Worth
Needed In the City’s New Heads,” urging that only
men of unselfish devotion to the public need be named
as commissioners.
-------Rev. E. H. M arrlner and Miss Mnry Ella Bishop
.were married in Jackson laBt week. Brother Marriner has for the past several years been a stu
dent In Union University. He has accepted a call
to the church at San Diman, Cal., for which place
ho left immediately after his marriage. We ex
tend cordial congratulations with warmest wishes
for happiness and usefulness, ns Bro. Marrlner em
barks upon the sea of matrimony.
It will be a matter of much grief to the hosts of
friends of Col. O. C. Bnrton of l’nris, to learn that his
daughter, Mre. Hawkins of Colorado firings, Col.,
has been very seriously ill for several weeks at nil
infirmary in Nashville. At this writing she is some
what better than she has been, though still in a- wU—
ical condition. We trust that she may be fully re
stored to health and strength.
A week of Prayer nnd Resolutions Is. being con
d u cted this week' In the Baptist Tabernacle, Chat
tanooga, beginning with a New Year’s sermon Sun
day morning by Pastor J. II. Phillips, and closing on
Sunday, January 10, with an “Eye-Opening Address
on Mexico and Its War,” by Dr. It. W. Hooker. On
Monday evening, there was a “big church banquet,"
at which a “real old-fashioned picnic dinner was
served.”
The following paragraph from the Baptist Times
and Freeman will be read with deep regret by the
friends of Dr, Len G. Broughton; “We are sorry to
learn that Dr. Broughton had a relapse last week.
It is evident, pending more definite medical reports,
that Dr. Broughton must take some much-needed rest
before he can take up the more active duties at Christ
church.” We stated recently that Dr. Broughton had
been called to the pastorate of the Clarendon Street
church, Boston. Probably the call is providential, fur
nishing him an opportunity for lighter work than t h a t '
of the pastorate of Christ, church. .London. -..................
The Woman’s Missionary Society of'the Third Bap
tist church, this city, of which Rev. S. P. DeVault Is
the popular pastor, sent a very generous offering
the Tennessee Baptist Orphanage on December 22.
The articles were: One hundred and slrty-one quart
cans of fruits and preserves, forty-jive pounds of beef,
three and a half hatha, three-strips of l>acon.' twenty
'pounds of lard, one barrel of apples, one box of
oranges, five bushels of Irish potatoes, one bushel of,
sweet potatoes, one bushel of turnips, one dozen
bunches of celery, twenty-five i>ounds of cabbage, two
quarts of beans, and one dozen knee pants.
On Thursday of last week Rev. G. A. Ogle of
Springfield gave a dinner party to a number of
hungry preachers. At the table were Brethren
G. A. Ogle, J. W. Gillon. J. H. Wright, L. S. Ewton, P. W. Carney. W. F. Shannon, W. F. Roe and
the editor. The dinner, prepared by the skillful
liandt of Mrs. Ogle, was a very delightful one and
the hungry preachers did full justice to it, with
emphasis on the full. In the afternoon. Brethren
Ogle, W right, Gillon and the editor went out for
a hunt. Of the hunt It Is sufficient, perhaps, to
say that—the weather was fine. And it was certainly
fine exercise tramping through fields and woods and
breathing the pure ozone of the country air uncontamioated by city smoke. Supper again at Brother
Ogle’s, a brief but sweet season of devotions closed
the day, and the. visiting preachers left for home with
happy memories of a most delightful duy.
.
G. A. LOFTON.
I cannot feel llke-Dr. Lofton Is gone. How vig
orous and brilliant he was at our State Conven
tion this fail. Our Southern Baptist Zion is poor
er because of his going. A profound theologian,
a brilliant writer, a ripe scholar, an eloquent
preacher, a faithful pastor—above all, a conse
crated Christian, It was a privilege, und blessing
to know him. No mun among us had a mightier
grip on the great doctrines of the Bible. None
stood more steadfastly for the teaching and the
Integrity of the fundamentals of our faith. He
walked with God “ and he was not for God took
him.”
E. K. COX,
Ellzabethton, Tenn.
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Issue 1b at last fully and fairly joined,
* It Is expected that the Arabs, who have
A Short Story u t Item* «i Iatcroot for been s|>orndlcnlly fighting the TurkB for
generations will throw In their lot with
tho Homo.
i
({rent Britain, rather than with the Ot
toman Empire.
.
BEDTIME.
Not only will the laud of Abraham
and of the Hebrew exiles (many thou
As A wns sitting fust Asleep
.
sands of whose descendants will dwell
“It’s time for lied,” said B ;
In the region of the captivity) come
(' crept Into Ills lit to Cot.
under British control, but also the old
To Dreamland off went D.
home of Queen Esther and the Prophet
Daniel, In Southern Persia. Apparent
E closed Ills Eyes, F Fretful grew,
ly tills region also is to fall to Itrttaiu
■' “Good-night." G softly wild;
in the collapse of the Islamic political
II hurried up the wooden II111
lmwer. •
.
To put Itself ttf'bed.
-

THE HOME PAGE.

W here

.1 Jumped for jo y when bedtime came,
K kiss.nl good-night nil 'round;
I. asked for Eight, M got the Mnteh,The land of Nod X found.

Moses F o u u u t.

REFLECTOR

British railway runs nlong the entire
length of the canal, on the western
side, making possible {he quick dis
tribution of troops from Cnlro. There
is no railroad at all on the Sinai Pe
ninsula.
To cross the laxly of water the Turk
ish forces would seem to require a
miracle like that which succored Moses
and his host. Boats and timber for
pontoons or rafts could senreely be car
ried over the cruel desert marches of
hundreds of miles; and there Is practlcally no timber on the Sinai Penin
sula that could l>e used. This enmpnign
Is not to be thought of in the same
terms as tbnt In Belgium or Poland.
Those are In civilized, settled regions;
this Is In a sandy, waste, without a sin
gle town or city, and as primitive as
It was four thousand years ago.
Nowadays not to know the Bible
story and Its'background Is to Ik; ig
norant of the setting of the most In-Tmwlitg pTiaso" of “the most modern
war.

According to- the cables, Sinai Pen
insula, which once reverlierated with
the thunders o f the hour when the
law was given to Moses, Is now echo
ing the noise of cannon and rifle fire,
O Owned that It was Overtired,
for there the Turks and the British
To Pillowlanii P Pressed;
are fighting, as the former try to force
.. Q Queried why It was so-Qttlct------— - a way to the Suez Canal.
When R Retired to Rest. .
Slunl Is the oldest of the holy places
of monotheistic faith. There the chll
GRADUATED FROM THE UNIVER
S went in Search of Slumberland,
dren of Israel received the law, and
SITY OF DARKNESS.
Too Tired was T to sta y ;
there they became a nation. To the
U went Upstairs, V Vanished, too;
IngersoU's
eulogy of whiskey, which
Christian. It Is the most sacred sixit
And W led the Way.
on earth, except Mount Calvary. To* appeared In Dr. Buckley's Personal
day the Stnai' Peninsula Is a part of Sketches IX, makes me think of n sign
When X ’Xelalmed, “How Y does Egypt and controlled by the British Over n saloon which I saw, from the
Yawn,”
Government. The boundary line runs car window while passing through n
With Zest responded Z;
from n iioint on' the Mediterranean ■Western city recently. The saloon call
“Dear me! it seems I'm last of all,”
coast near El Arlsh, a short distance ed Itself “The Alma Mater,” What a
And tumbled Into t>ed.
below Gaza, where Samson carried off name! I began thinking at once of Its
—Exchange.
the gates, to the head of the Gulf of graduates! From this alma mater
~ ”
;
Akaba, where a mean village of mud graduates go forth not with the zest
BIBLE AS " Alt \ OLUME.
houses, about the ruins of an old for- and zeal of young mid ho|>eful life, but
By the Religions Rambler.
tress, stands on the site of a city of with the blight mid blast of disease,
When newspaper dispatches impinge ' ancient might and splendor.
The the mark of the beast and the bruise
of the ser|K-iit. Sons go forth from
on the Bible narratives there is at once length of the Egyptian coast line withhence to curse father and mother, not
a stimulation of Interest on the part _ in what is known as Palestine, from
t >honor them; mul diiugliters to tiring
of millions of readers.
That Is why E1 Arlsh to Port Said. Is more than
disgrace,
not pride; sorrow, not Joy.
.
the extension of the present war into 100 miles.
Graduates from this alma niator. go
Bible lands qnlckens the attention of
All this land of Sinai is waste and fortli to curse their generation and age,
countless persons who pay scant at well nigh waterless. A recent book not to bless It.—Their [illVsuiis "are not
tention to the details of th estrn g g le fay Dr . F. H. Hoskins. "F ionT the Nile in the paths of virtue, hut in the broad
In Europe, especially so far as names to Nebo.” is the most vivid descrip way which lends t> destruction and to
and places are concerned.
tion of It. There are no towns in it. the gates of hell. They bring to so
Now the most luminous comments and the Inhabitants number about ciety curses, not Idetwlngs; to the homo
upon the w ar are not provided by the 0.000 Bedouins. Tin- Russian Church anguish, not comfort: to city mid town
“military experts” or the special cor- maintains, at the base of the Moun poverty mid crime: to the State, prob
resixmdents, but by the old Bible it tain of the Law. the monastery of St. lems of misery ami w ant; t-> the nation,
self. The cablegrams have not fur Catharine, a fortified enclosure orig III fame and ruin.
nished any commentary upon the Turk- inally erected by the-Em peror Jns-____Those graduates g-> forth Isitrln;
Ish campaign against Egypt so illumi-— Hulun, a t the reqjuSt~of the Chrls- torch of the incendiary, the'gun of tho
nating as the five books-of Moses; and tinns.
murderer, the knife of the assassin, the
If needs the Old Testament to make
No clearer knowledge of the diffi bomb of the anarchist. They kill mid
Interesting the Bcant war news from culties of travel mid subsistence in 'destroy, they rob and debauch, they
down the Persian Gulf way. The fight this region can be gained than by ■deceive mid desimil. Down where the
ing hetween Russians and Turks in Ar reading the Book of Exodus. The Tur scarlet woman 1b, there are they, and
menia is meaningless, geoprapbically, kish commissariat will have even where hell holds high carnival among
to the average render; until he is re greater problems to fuee than Moses, gamblers and thugs, lepers, mid out
minded that It centers near. Mount Ar- for they will have no Ktiiiemiitural casts, and denizens of the alley and
arnt, where Noah's Ark rested nfter supplies of manna, meat and water, tenderloin, there they resort. With
the flood.
as had the Israelites. In addition to bleared eyes mid swollen faces ■and
War news from the cradle of civil being harassed by the Bedouins, as shivery nerves mul unsteady steps,
ization. and the traditional site of the were the Jews, the Turkish expedi their lips breathing out curses and
Garden of Eden, has been scanty. We tion will have drilled British troops, blasphemy, they form u procession an
only know that the British have camel corps, infantry and airmen to nually one hundred thousand strong,
cleared the Turkish forces out of the contend with. The sand will prevent mnrcldng on, not to victory, but to de
l’ersiun. Gulf region, and from the or make difficult the transport of heavy spair ; to night, not to day; to death,
shores of the Shnt-el-Arab, the river artiHery. 1
which is formed by the confluence of
B r it is h F ix e t C a n R a r e .
JO CENT “ GA80AEET8”
the Tigris and Euphrates. The city of
Worst of all, from the Turkish standFOE LIVES AND BOWELS
Bosra, which Is the center of the
|xdnt, will be the deadly fire of the
world's date mnrket, has lieen captured
British fleet, which can direct Its guns
by the British.
upon the ancient caravan routes, which Cura Sick Headache, Conetlpatlon,
•»
'
N ear t h e G a rd en o p E d en .
Bllloueneta, 8our Stomach, Bad
must still tie the Hue of march, from
Breath—Candy Cathartic.
All the littoral of Arabia—nml Indeed ships In the Mediterranean, in the Suez
of the whole of Astatic Turkey, for Canal. In the Itcd Sen mid tn-tbe Gulf
that matter—Is controlled by British of Akaha. The const Is lowlylng sand,
No odds how bad your liver, atomships. The new Indian navy, which Is with no shelter or fortifications; and ach or bowels; how much your head
u recent unit of the British sea forces, no bases of retreat nearer than Jeru aches, bow miserable you aro from
constipation. Indigestion, biliousness
has patrolled the Arabian coast line salem, which is almost two hundred and sluggish bowels—you always get
trom the laud of Ur of the Chuldces miles away.
relief with Cascarets. They Imme
' Thoughts of the passage of the Red diately cleanse and regulate tho Btomback to Mohta, to the realm of the
Queen of Blielm, which Is the hinter Sen by the'Children of Israel recur ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
foul gases; tako the excess bile
land of Aden. The prime work of tills to the reader’s mind uh lie |>ercelveH and
from the liver and carry off the con
fleet has been to prevent gun-running flint the Turkish ex|iedltlou against stipate! waste matter and poison
into India, but the cultivation of Egypt will have to cross the waters from tho Intestines and bowels. A
friendly relations with the Arab of the Suez Canal, a good-sized river, 11-cent box from your druggist will
Lev;» yjur liver and bowels clean;
sheikhs along the coast bus also been and croRs It, too, In the face of fire -tnmnrh
sweet and head clear for
tin important function. Now that the from both nuval mid lund forces, for a months. They work while you sleep.
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A Schmollcr te Mueller guarananteed Piano or Player Piano. Not
a penny down. All freight paid
by us. You try it in your own
home
F R E E 3** D A Y S

If not satisfied, send it back at
our expense. If you decide to
keep it you
SAVE sito t o tm . \
LONG TIME TO PAY
FREE MUSIC LESSONS

Write for our BIQ PIANO
OFFER, our plan and beautiful
Art Catalog of Sweet-toned Pianos
and 88-note Player Pianos.
S ch m o llcr & M ueller P lano C o .

Eat. 1SS9. Capital and Surplua 11.000,

Prjjt. lt. B. <6

not life; to graves dark nml ho|<eless,
and to hell most awful—the graduates
of thp saloon, the Drunkards'. Alum
Mater!—George W. Rldout, lu New
York Christian Advocate.

RHEUMATISMCONQUERED

I say thAt 1 can conquer 'rheum atism With a
aimpU home tre a tm e n t, w ith o u t electrical tre a t
m ent, strin g e n t diet, w eakening bathe, o r in fa c t
any o th e r o r th e unusual treatm ent* recom m ended
fo r th e cure o f rheum atism .
D o n 't a b u t your e je a and any "Im possible,” b a t
pm% mo to tho teat.

F R E E FR O M R H E U M A T IS M
T on m ay have tried everything yon ever heard
o f and have sp en t yonr m oney rig h t and left. I say
"w ell and good," Jet mApprove my claim s w ithout
expense to yon.
L e t me send you w ith o u t charge a tria l treat*
m e n t of D ELANO’S R H EU M A TIC CONQUER
OR. I a m w illing to tako the ehance and sorely
th e toet w ill tell.
So send mo. yonr nam e and th e te st tre a tm e n t
w ill be se n t you a t once. W hen 1 send yon th is, I
w ill w rit# you more fully, and w ill ahow you th a t
my tre a tm e n t la n o t only for banishing rheum a
tism , b n t should also cleanse the system of Uric
Acid and give great benefit In kidney trouble and
help th e general health.
T h is special Offer w ill n o t be held open indefi
nitely. I t w ill be necessary for you to m ake your
application Quickly. As soon as th is discovery be
comes b e tte r know n I shall cease sending free tre a t
m ents and sh all then charge a price for th is dlscovery which will be in proportion u> Its great
value. So ta k e advantage o f th is offer before It la
too late. Rememtxir tho te st costs yon absolutely
nothing. K. H. DELANO. M1K D elano B uilding.
Syracuse, N. Y.

DO YOU WISH

Beautiful Teeth!
Such as tb o J a p a n e s e p e o 
p le p o sse ss!
I f no, n m l 26
c e n ts In t u m p s o r c o in , am t
w o w ill forw ard you im m e d i
a te ly th e fo rm u la to s e c u re
th a t p e rfe c t w Id le n e w o f th o
te e th , w h ic h w e e ll a d m ire
e n d d e sire.
20 c e n t s ' w o rth o f th is
c le a n e r, w h ic h a n y d iu s t’Dt
r a n p re p a re , w ill la s t you
ssv o ra l m o n th s by u a ln g I t
once n day.
RECOMMENDED BY DENTISTS
WILL NOT INJURE THE TEETH

Writ a to • day for thia racaipt.

A ddroaa

Utenudioeal Supply C o., Box 944Z Coiumbu,, 0 .

P A R A L Y S IS 'W E S iff
ity Dr. C hase's Special i i l o j and Nerve T ablets.
Dr. Chase, 221 N. T enth Street. P hiladelphia. Pa.
D l l / a v s BO-HAN-KOH P IL E REMEDY
G ives In s ta n t re lie f in jtc h in * .
*
liluodiiitf or P ro tru d in g Piles, 60c.
T h e U r. D o sa u k o C o - P h ila d e lp h ia . P a.
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Home and the Young South for 1916,
Is our prayer. Give your father my
love and best wishes In the great
work he Is doing for ‘the great
cause we both love.—J. F. NEV
ILLE, Brush Creek, Tenn.”
"D ear Miss Annie W hite: You
will find enclosed a P. O. money or
der for |3.50, which my Sunbeam
^Band Is sending as a Christmas of
fering for tho orphans. The weath
er has been so bad we haven’t met
in some time, and fear, we won’t get ■
to meet any time soon. We wish
you' a merry Christmas and a happy
Now Year. With success to the
Young South.—DORA MAY PREW
ITT, Leader, Bolivar, Tenn.”
"Dear Miss Annie W hite: En
closed you will find a check for $ b!00
for Orphans’ Home. This Is a part
of my tithing for this year.— MRS.
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era. The angel as he went his way If
murmured, “The day will end, the
night comes, and It will be too late.”
S h e
•
In a few years the child had grown
into a big girl. The angel visited
Y o u n g S o u th *
the earth again, one morning, and
passing near the school, found the
girl locked out, too late for school.
M issionary's address: Mrs. P. P.
Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
"My dear girl,” said he, “the day
Modllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
is passing, night will come, and your len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.
work Is not yet begun.”
Address communications for this
Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and
“
Oh,”
laughed
the
girl,
"th
ere
is
r a w spots. No
departm ent to ld s s Annie White
more sfioc tight
plenty of tljne; the sun was shining
Folk, 1106 Nineteenth Are., South,
ness, no more limp
so brightly, I could not stay shut up
Nashville, Tenn.
,
ing with pain or
in a schoolroom.”
drawing up your
faee in a g o n y .
In a few more years the angel vis
Our Motto: "N ulla Vestigia Ret“TIZ” is magical,
ited the earth for the last time. He
rorsum " (no steps backw ard).
acts r i g h t off.
was passing down a hill one evening
“TIZ” draws out
when he overtook an old woman
all the poisonous
AT THE YEAR'S CLOSE.
exudations which
leaning on her staff. Slowly she
uff up the feet,
plodded down the hill.*I
If fault of mine, or pride, or fear,
se “TIZ” and for
Has cost one soul, or far or near.
“ My friend," said the angel, "have ________________ _—get— y o u r misery. Ah! how comfortable your feet
,'ou completed the life work which
feel. Get a 25 cent box of “TIZ” now at
May the h u rt die with thee, Old Tenn."
was yours to do?”
any druggist or department store. Don’t
"Dear Miss Annie W hite: En
Year!
"The night 1b come,” said the old
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
closed find one dollar for Orphans' woman, "and my work Is not yet be that never swell, never hurt, never get
Home. This makes $13.41 our Sun gun; the day seemed so long, but
tired. A year’s foot comfort guaranteed
If sorrow ever deafened mo
or money refunded.
So that. In vain, on .doubt's dark day School has sent this year. We now it is too late.”
wish we could have doubled It, but
sea.
I am sure this little ehlld who be IF BACK HURTS USE
are thankful that we have done what came a big school girl and then an
One called on me despairingly,
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS
Old Year! oh, 111Jo th at cry with we could. Wishing you a glorious old woman could never have been a
Eat
Less
Meat
If Kidneys Feel Like
New Year.—From Coghill Baptist Sunbeam or she would have worked
thee!
Lend
or
Bladder
Bothers You.
Sunday School.— PEARL HARAL In working hours and played in play
Meat Forms Uric Acid. SON,
Etowah,
Tenn.”
“
•
if gracelessness in anything.
time; and when night came the an
Most folks forget that the kidneys,
Has weighted some poor struggling
“ Dear Miss Annie W hite: En gel could have said to her: "You
like
the bowels, get sluggish and clogged
wing,
closed find one dollar for Orphans’ have spent a good day and your eve
Or heedlessness has left a sting,
Home; 25 cents from Myrtle Barnes ning will be a happy one.” Does the and need a flushing occasionally, else
O speeding year, my pardon bring!
and 25 cents from Hazel Barnes, little angel In your heart tell you to we have imckac-he and dull misery in
the kidney region, severe headaches,
both of Indian Springs, Tenn., and go to work?
rheumatic
twinges, torpid liver, acid
If I have
We hope every Sunbeam Band and
« failed where need was
• sore 50 cents from myself. Oh, I do’hope
Appreciation’s wine to pour,
, to Bee more letters in the Young every scattered Sunbeam will have or stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts of
Selfishly keeping it in store—
South, and pray th at the Lord will read the Sunbeam program for Jan  bladder disorders.
You simply must kjep your kidneys
put it In the hearts of His people uary from which this striking little
Now heaven absolve me I Implore!
to do more this year for His cause story is copied. We are hoping you active and clean, and the moment you
May every wrong and h u rt of mine, than they have ever done. Wishing have not, in the joys of Christmas feel an nche or i>nin in the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
you a happy Christmas.— A FRIEND week, forgotten the card with Its UaTts
Or felt or given leave no sign,
from any good drug store here.
Touched with the blessed anodyne^— OF THE YOUNG SOUTH, Bluff City, tree and candles to be lighted for
take a tablcspoonful in a glass of water
Good will! God's peace! the birth Tonn.”
children In foreign lands.
before breakfast for a few days and
divine!
“ Dear Miss Annie W hite: Please
Try to have the ingathering of your kidneys will then act fine. This
find
enclosed
P.
O.
money
order
for
. —C harlotte Fiske Bates.
these cards at the close of your first famous salts is made from the acid ,o f
$2.35 to go to our Orphans’ Home
meeting this month. Make a special grai>es and lemon juice, combined withfrom
the
Sunbeam
Band
of
DyersDuring tho excitement of getting
time of It, tithing the children— tell lithin, and Is harmless to flush clogged
ready for Christmas and giving burg Church. Yours sincerely.— how they managed to "light the kidneys and stimulate them to normal
there are many true and loyal giv MRS. C. L. WALTON, Dyersburg, tree.”
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
ers who have remembered the Tenn.”
The convenient light refreshments In the urine so It no longer-lrrltates.--------’’M
iss
-Annie—WhRe-r-Folkt—
En
Young-8outlU-and—the-G rphansr------served the children would help to thus -ending bladder disorders.
This week wo have a number of closed find $7.75, our Christmas of make a happy party time of It.
Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive;
letters with generous offerings„ for fering for the Orphans’ Home.—
When the cards are all gathered makes a delightful effervescent lithiaGOGGIN, Shelbyvllle, in please report the amount prompt water drink which everybody should
the Orphans' Home. We thank each MADISON
_
and every one of you for your Christ Teny.”
ly.
MRS. I. J. VAN NESS.
take now and then to keep their kid
’Tlear Miss Annie W hite: En
mas gift and we hoper th at all of our
neys clean, thus nvolding serious com- Yoiing South friends will have a closed fin’d check for ten dollars— a
plications.
A
LETTER
THAT
CHEERS.
bright and prosperous New Year and Christmas gift from the Sunbeam
A well-known local druggist says he
“ Dear Mrs. Van Ness: I gladly
with your help nnd.Interest we are Band of Woodland Church to the or
se'ls lots of Jad Salts to folks who !>esend
the
$1.00
to
help
light
t,he
can
going to try nnd make 1915 one of phans. While we are enjoying the
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble
the best years of the Young South. happy Christmas time surrounded by dles for the heathen children. Each while it is only trouble.
•
candle
was
punched
with
a
willing
our loved ones, we want to help
"D ear Miss Annie White: On thlB. make glad the hearts of the dear hand. Wishing them and you a mer DANGER FROM LITTLE WOUNDS.
my first birthday, I wish to remem little ones who are not so fortunate ry Christmas. Lovingly,
A little cut or wound that looks
"GERTIE OCLORN.”
ber the little orphan children, so as we. This is our first contribu
trivial frequently develops into a seri
Miss
G
ertrude
cut
her
card
from
hero Is $1.00 for the Orphans' Home. tion, as our Band has not been or
ous nnd possibly fatal ease of blood
.— EVELYN IRENE AUSTIN, Antlr.. ganized very long. We have just the Baptist and Reflector. Are there Itolsoning. Don’t take any risk. Apply
seven members— Lucille Rice, Presi others? Do let us hear from you.
och, Tenn.” '
•
n little Gray’s Ointment—It si>eedlly
"My dear Miss Annie W hite: We dent; Jocllle Clark, Secretary; Ma
heals the wound and leaves you safe
THIS—AND FIVE CENTS.
are Bonding you one dollar, our rian Rice, Treasurer; VIness Clark,
and sound. Orny’s Ointment Is the
ClirlBtmas gift to tho orphans. A- Organist; Kathryn Norvell, RobertDon’t miss this, cut out this slip, time-tented cure for sores, boilB, car
merry Christmas to you and nil tho Dickinson, Lloyd Wilson. May God enclose It with live cents to Foley Sc buncles, cuts, bruises, bums, nnd all
Young South friends.— NELL DAY bless you In your noble work.— LU Co., 2X3o Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., skin abrasions nnd eruptions. It was
TON AND A1LA LEE BETTIS, New CILLE RICE, Brownsville, Tenn.”
and give the name of the pai>er from discovered In 1F20—for nearly a cen
castle, Cal."
which It was taken. You will receive tury an Indispensable household remedy
“ Dear Miss Annie W hite: En A SUNBEAM STORY FROM JAN in return a free trial package contain the country over. Keep a box In the
UARY’S PROGRAM.
closed you will flgdh check for $3.25
ing Foley’s Honey nnd Tnr Coni|iound house. It heals the little troubles and
An angel passed over the earth for coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid prevents the big ones. Only 25c a box
sent to the orphahA* as our Christ
mas offering. May this Christmas one morning and met a little child ney Pills for pnln in sides and Imck, —-at druggists—and It will save you
be m errier than those that have In a sunny field. "L ittle one,” said for rheumatism, liacknche. swollen, many an ache and possibly a life: Get
gone, but not m errier thnn those he, "do you love the M aster?”
aching Joints, kidney and bladder nil- a free sample by writing W. F. Gray
yet to come.— Your little friends,
The child looked up with bright inents; Foley Cathartic Tnblets, n Sc Co., K17 Gray Bldg., Nashville. Tenn.
MARIANNA. RUBY, RUTH, AND eyes and said, "Yes, I am one of Ills wholesome and thoroughly clennsing ca
WILLIAM, JR .. LANIER, Jackson. little lambs.”
YOU NEEDN’T : ’,
•
thartic. acting without pain or nausea
“Then,” said tho angel, "there Is on stomach, liver and liowels. They keep on feeling distressed after eating,
Tonn.”
•
are es|>cc!!)lly comforting to stout per nor belching, nor experience tluuses be
"D ear MISS Annie White: *T am work for you to do; go and do It.”
Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Yes, I will after a while," said sons. You are perfectly safe In using tween meals.
sending y o u . check for $2.76 from
the Sunday School of tho Brush the child. “ It's only morning now; Foley Sc Co’s, remedies, ns they nre all cures dys|>ep8la—it strengthens the
Creek Baptist Church. Give this to the day will be so long, and I do pure and wholesome nnd do—not con stomach and other digestive organs for
■the Orphans’ Homo. May God’s love to play.” And the child ran tain opiates or habit forming drugs. the proper performance of their func
flchest blessings rest upon the away after the butterflies and flow- For sale by all druggists everywhere. tions. Take Hood’s.

TIZ" FOR ACHING,
SORE, TIRED FEET

C
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AND

COMB SAGE TEA IN
‘
LIFELESS, GRAY HAIR

With This Superb

Ix)ok Young! Common Qnnlen Sage
— Una Sulphur Darkens so Nnturnlly
Nobody Can Tell.

NEW INTERNATIONAL ATLAS
“ Th e W o rld is M in e"

Grandmother kept Irer hair beautiful
ly darkened, glcfssy and abundant with
a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hnir fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked np|>earnnee,
this simple mixture was applied with
wonderful effect. By nsktng at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Com|K>und,” you will get a large
tKittle of this old-time reciiie, ready to
use. for nbout 50 cents. Tills simple
mixture can be de|>ended upon to re
store natural color and beauty to the
hair and Is splendid for dandruff, dry.
Itchy scnlp aud falling hair.
A well-known downtown druggist says
everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur: because It” darkens- scTnaturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied—It’s so easy to use, too.
You simply dampen a comb or soft
brush and draw It through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. By morn
ing the gray hair disappears; after
another application or two, it Is re
stored to Its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and abundant.
STORY OF A CHINESE BOY.
Rev. P. W. Hamlet tells the fol
lowing story:
•
"I was returning from a street
chapel in Soochow, where a series
of evangelistic meetings were being
conducted by foreign and Chinese
workers. A boy ^bout fifteen years
of age came up behind me and said
in a very serious and anxious tone:
“ Mr. Who (which is my Chinese
nam e), can ,1 join the church? I
have to work on Sunday m orning.
Can I be a Christian and come to
church Sunday afternoon?”
His voice and whole attitude
showed that he was in distress. As
I looked into the face of that dear
boy my heart was touched deeply.
There was no cringing, beggarly ring
about him, though his clothes were
soiled and his face was dirty. He
w aikeddow n the street with me. As
we walked together I questioned him
very closely. He said he had been
attending the meetings every day
and wanted to ~be a Christian. He
said: "Mr. Who, I don’t believe in
these idols and burning of paper to
them. I want to be a Christian,”,
I urged him to trusfcije'sds, and
told him as kindly and as *sympathetlcally as .1 could th at Jesus want
ed to safe him. I told him to go to
the Chinese pastor and tell him
about the whole m atter. He prom
ised me th a t he would. T hat night
he was back at the chapel, and after
th e service he came to me and said:

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Girlal Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderlne. If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with
life; has an Incomparable softness and
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.
Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff. You can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair if you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robB
the hair of its lustre, its strength and
Its very life, and It not overcome it
produces a feverishness and itching of
the scalp; the hair roots famish,
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug
■tore and Just try it.
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REFLECTOR

In y o u r hom o o r o ffic e , y o u c a n mhout m o ro tru ly th a n d id M onte Crimto

And you can follow instantly, understandingty, to the minutest geographical detail, every movement of armies, fleets,
dirigibles, aeroplanes, & c of all the powers involved in the greatest war of all times. A dozen battles may be fought on
land and sea at once. The possession of The New International Atlas will place you far ahead of the average American
in a thorough grasp of world history that is now in the making.
*
.

■ W H IM

I l l ' l l f l ' B H lC T W lW iW B W W M K M ll~ P T ir T l

T h is s p le n d id new a tla s w ith Its b e a u tifu l, new , a c c u 
ra te m aps, Its M o t h e r I n d is p e n s a b le d e p a r t m e n t s
(sec lis t belo w ), m an y o f th e m n o t f t u n d In a tla s rs
c o stin g tw ic e th e p ric e o r th e N e w I n te r n a tio n a l—Its
f u l l n e s s . Its c e m e r e h e n s l v e n e e s , lls a u t h o r ity . Its
s a t i s f y i n g c o m p l e t e n e s s s n d Its l a t e n e s s , r e p re 
s e n ts s n a tta in m e n t in s tla s m a k in g th a t w e a re p ro u d
of—a s ta n d a rd th a t h a s b e en o u r a m b itio n ror n e a rly a
y e a r to p ro d u c o an d th a t we now give A rk an sas
Ita p tls t re a d e rs a d v a n ta g e or.

.This Magnificent Work
th e Anal w ord in a c o m p re h e n siv e , d e p e n d a b le a tl* i,
c o n sists o f o v e r U S U rg e pages. Is a n c y c la M d lc In
th e m in * o f f a c t a It p u ts In yo u r possession. I t s u p 
p lie s a fu n d o f In fo rm a tio n th a t ynu w ill ta r n to d a lly ,
th a t w ill e n r ic h y a u r k n . w l . d g a a f th o w o r ld y o u
llv o In, a n d th a t w ill a t o n c e p la c e th e N a w I n te r n a 
tio n a l A tla a a m o n g y o u r In d isp e n sa b le re fe re n c e
books. Ite a d e rt o f th is p a p e r m ay h a v e th is s p le n d id
w ork

f / \ IN T E R N A TIO N A L ^

I ATbAS1
OF THE

WORL

Delivered For $12?
a ll c h a rg e s p re p a id on 10 d a y s 'e x a m in a tio n .
I f as r e 
p re s e n te d . pay th e b a la n ce a t th e ra ta o f fl.OOa m onth
fo r & m o n th s. Or. f o r ts c ash th e book w ill be d e liv e re d ,
all c h a rg e s p re p a id . U n d e r e it h e r p la n It la l a b l a c t t o r e tu r n w ttM n lO d a y s a t o n r a x p a n a a . If
n o t w h a t w a s a y It la o r If n o t s a t i s f a c t o r y In
ovary r e sp e c t.

-What It Contains

'

•
DImenalona 13 1-2 by 10 1-4 Inehr*
P ro te s ts of tW United State*—P o rtra its and biographical sketches, W ash
ington to W ilson.
t
Comprehensive History el Political Parties—Origin, rise and deelina o f Iba
principles and policies of
national party;------- —
*— ........ J
Machinery el the Federal Government —Executive, legislative and judicial
d ep artm e n ts; th e P resident, his qualifications, m anner of election, pow
ers, dnties, succession, etc. V ice-President and cabinet. C ongress, the
Suprem e C onrt, C ivil Service Commission, etc.
U .S. Ught-Hease System—Light-house construction, light-vessels, buoys,
river lights, illnm inating a pparatus, fog signals, etc.
Natieaal aad Mnnicipnl P aris in the U. S.
Tariff Law el 1913—Complete official te x t of the U nderwood-Slm mons
Law . A ccurate a s regards explanations and punctuation.
TH E IN D IS P E N S A B L E R E FER EN C E B O O K

for th e tra v eler, th e professional m an, th e educator, th e soholar. th e business
m an. th s m an w ith am bition, an d th e need to keep ab rea st of th e w o rld 's
physical and In d u strial d evelopm ent and political c h a n g e s -ln sh o rt th e book
t h a t p u ts a t bis fln re rs ' en d s tn a m ost reliable facts, figures an d statistics o f
th e w o rld 's progress. This atlas U •bUlasbU aswbers •!•». R em em ber, you
ru n no risk , yo u m ay re tu rn th e a tla s w ithin te n days an d y o u r m oney w ill
be refunded If you find th a t In any p articu lar It does n o t m easu re up to o u r
description. OrrUr yours today.

JO H N Q U IN C Y A D A M S A C O ., 1 2 2 ■ o y ta to n S t , B o s t o n

N nr Maps si ths VsrU—Covering svsry - division of Ihs
w orld today. New. qnlck-referenr* indexes on m argins
by which th e principal cities and tow ns are Instantly
located. Political divisions, cities, villages, railroads and
topographical features. Many deahls-page sssps.
The WerUia H»M Is a s —Over one hundred ra re and b e au ti
ful photographic views arranged by continents each group
typical of tha grand division it represents. (X great edecstisasl vale*.
C— pvedisss el the Csasas—Official figures of each state,
territo ry , and county in tha U nited H tatas for the la st
H uso decadea.
M vx el Cities sad Tewes e! the UaiUd Stetce-O ver 40.000
references, indicating th e location on th e maps of every
city and village; la te st population figures for all cities,
villages and boroughs enum erated by the governm ent;
places for which no governm ent figures are available,
recent official local estim ates are given.
Cries aad Tewas el Caaada—A rranged alphabetically by
provinces, cities and villages of 300 or more.
Descriptive Caastteer el the Werid’s Principal Cries—Facts
f
ab o u t great tra d e centers, places of historical interest,
resorts, ate.
ru e d r u t Nw u f Cdlr-T h l. m ap, w ith Gnida and R egulations, detarm ines Instantly a n d accurmtaly th e postage required fo r any mailable
parcel; preparation for m ailing, lim its of w eight an d ail*, unm ailahle
fri»i& r, re g istra tio n . U. O. D . Phro*l«7iic.. nam es th a M.72# post offices
in th e U. 8.. th e u n it in w hich each w ill be fonnd on th e new map.
Pictorial Gaasttser si ths W*rll—A topical cyclopedia o f geography, alp h a
betically arran g ed ; c o ntains up-to-date Inform ation about countries,
Islands, m oan tains, riv ers. Illu stratio n s average 2 a page.
U. S. Hsvy Ilestrstsd—L a te st photographic reproductions. D escription,
■ixs, speed, a rm o r, etc., w ith each illustration.
P a a a a a C aaal—Com plete story o f th is great achievem ent, 'w ith vivid
pictures o f w ork, scenery, m aps, diagram s and profiles.
JOHN QUINCY A B A ata a C O .. I U l q M « 1 1 .,
Send see, d eliv ery chargee prepaid one oopy -df th e New !ln « ern atlen » l
MAss, fie p e r y o u r special offer to A rkansas Taptlst read ers, for
w h ich I enclose 91.0# ns first pay m en t, an d If satisfacto ry a fte r 10 day s t is m nation, I ag ree to m a ll yon 91.00 p e r m onth fo r five m onths. II Is u ndeintood th a t If I exercise m y p riv ileg e o f retu rn in g th e book w ithin ten days,
y o u will refu n d th is first paym ent.

Mamfi....... ....................... ~ — -— .......— ........ .........
Address . . . . . . ...... ................ ................................. ———- flfftilM)

■a wi .
,
• i -** "Mr. Who, I have seen the pastor,
BIG DEAL ON’HTi.RLI.VG BOSH.
and he says it's all right now.” His
Big purchase direct from the mi ls
whole countenance was brimming on “Sterling'’ Half Hose, enab-es u»
with a quiet joy and peace. I saw to offer them while tney h < nt .tar'under his arm a hymn book and a ling prices.
Bible, which he had secured that „ “Sterling" Hose ure malnler* m u
afternoon.
dye, good, dean selected yam. ulo*
weight, fall seamlesv double li* l and
toe, wide elastic- Instep, long ittop-on
THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.
elastic ribbed top, full standard length,
F. W. Parkhurat, the Boston publish come In any color wanted one. dozen
er, lays that if anyone afflicted with to box, solid Uses • t o 12.
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia or
Sent postpaid to any ad Irsss !n U.
kidney trouble, will aend their address 8. for *1.40 dozen. Money cheirfn’ y
to him at 701 Carney Building, Boston, refunded tf not delighted. Tbesi h e a
Mass., he will direct them to a perfect are sold for and are worth 20c lo
cure. He has nothing to sell or give; pair In many places.
Oi-’.or t al.-.y.
only tells you how he was cured after Tile Ite e M ire, tt/ix V ' ’It. •••n, k (J.
years of search for relief? Hundreds
have tested it with siincesa.
The physics instructor in u Texas high
school was teaching u German girl whose
Kyoto,—Japanese students experi vocabulary was not extensive. ' “What
encing unprecedented spiritual tliirnt. is n vacuum t” he asked.
Need hearers nt- living water.—Volun
“I have it in my head, hut I can’t ex
teers in Japan.
press it,” was the reply.

L E A R N B o o k k eep in g ,

Ft

NANfTVTt-t.N, TXVtf.

FeeUlena ga e - H c e f r*** r ■».-•«nebU f W ' l a e , .
N o * tM tM i;« i.L r u i/ L m a.

I . U u u e l i l i>.

^AAAAAAAAAAMAAAAAAAAfMMMtAfMMMMMMMlA

turn
t com fortable, s a rrlc a s b ls a n d tty llth h r t
d r c t i o r b u t in e u . I m *U W «» M l ,
fits fb U s w a t b e a d , w ith a ut u d e •Ilk to a d , c m
_
b« rolled lot* several th * p e« * n d w orn a* i l l w
F la jfiSSSd. W s ig h t, s o*». Sire*, 6»| to y k

I *

l a bU *hv b r « w . i n d c r a 7 » l i t a r « . f t .

. Dot *r represented I w‘.II refund yourL
ue. and f w Cna fi~F I N a
, Hal. St ml
jpr. A
fre e f lU la g ,

« fO . I . lritO A T . (8 8. W lIlian S t.. R«n York.

IF TH E BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
USE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

PURELYVEGETABLE-NOTNARCOTIC
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BAPTIST

AND

REFLECTOR

PACK THIRTEEN

“LIFE IN THE WORD,” by Phil
lip Mauro, published by Flaming H.
Revell Company, New York, Price
50 cents net.
there are twelve stirring, inspiring
chapters, every line of each chapter
being an exaltation of Qod's revealed
Word. The chapters are as follows:
“The Incarnate Word and the W rit
ten Word Both Are Diving,” "No
Definitions of Life,”
“ Perennial
Freshness,” “The Bible Does Not
Become Obsolete," “Science and the
Bible,” “The Bible Is Indestructi
ble,” “The Bible Is the Dlscerner of
H earts,” “The Translatablllty of
Scripture,” “The Word Exhibits the
Characteristics of Growth,” “The
Life Giving W ord,” “The Life Sus
taining Word,” “The Llfo TranBforming Word
This great layman has given to us
a mighty defense of the divine Book.
In hlB Introduction he gives us this
hint as to the occasion to t the book:
“ It must be evident to all who pay
close attention to the spiritual con
ditions of our day th a t there Is be
ing made a t this tim e a very deter
mined and widespread effort to set*aside entirely the authorlty-«of the
Bible. Let u b note th at one of the
unique characteristics of the book Is
th a t'It claims the right to control the
actions of men. It speaks as one
having authority. It assumes and
In the most peremptory and uncom
promising way to rebuke men for
misconduct and to tell them what
they shall do and what they shall not
do. It speaks to men not as from
the hum an plane or even from the
standpoint of superior human wis
dom and morality, b u t as from the
plane far above the highest human
level and as with the wisdom which
admits of no question or dispute
from men. Its attitude throughout
is th at of demanding from men un
qualified submission.”
J. W. GILLON.
I want to b« proora*tina ted a t de
ncx corner, said Mr. Erastus Pinkly.
“You want to be what?” demanded
the conductor. .
“Don't lose your temper. I had to
look in de dictionary myse’f befo’ I
found out dat ‘proccrastinate’ means

SAVE *4

ON THIS SUPERB
SELF-PRONOUNCING

Tliis is only the second time in 47 yenrs’ history of the S. S. Scranton Co., known
everywhere as the pioneer and lender in reduced prices and phenomenal bar
gains in standard religious books, that we are able to present such extraordinary
Bible value. We offer for immediate delivery,

R e g u la r
L ist P ric e

OUR
$<265
PRICE O —

THIS INDIA PAPER
4 A k BAGSTER BIBLE
D elivered P o e t Paid

with its luminous red under gold edges, beautifully clear, large type,
(almost tha aiza

of the ordinary paper edition. The India paper used in these genuine
Bagster Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, the toughest, the
most opaque th at the world's best mills can produce.
I t has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete Concordance,
references and colored maps, so indispensable to Teachers, Pastors,
Superintendents, Bible Students, Evangelists, and Christian Workers
generally, but is only seven-eighths of an inch thick and
weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk sewn, G EN U IN E MOROCCO
leather binding is not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

PATENTED
SUF-PR0N0UHC|I,C

BACK
becauso of which we absolutely guarantee the binding not to break or
crease, and to outwear any other.

for the Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent^ or
Friend that will not only delight the recipient, but
will be a credit to the giver.

Of Supreme Importance

CONCORDE"1’'
BAGSTER

c° n c o pp *
Ba gsteR

^

tions claimed to be printed on “thin” paper or “Bible” paper and
bound in so-called “leather.” “Thin” paper and “Bible” paper are
not the expensive IN D IA paper on which this genuine Bagster Bible
is printed. The edition is limited and only when orders are sent in
promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery. Money cheerfully
refunded and delivery charges paid both ways if you do not agree that
this is the most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw.

TH E BEST TRAIN SERVICE TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIM ORE
PHILADELPHIA, NEW
YORK, AND OTHER
EASTERN CITIES

WANTED

NORFOLK * WESTERN RY,
S O U D TRAIN, DINING CAR.
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis lor Nsw
York.
Leave 8:eo p.m., Memphis tor Wash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for Now
York
Leave 5 :ao u l , ffcattowoogs foe
Washington.

Rnilway mnll and postal clerks, ex
aminations s o o n o v e r two thousand
appointments yearly; prepare at home;
write for Plan W-45 of payment after
appointment.
Philadelphia Business
College, Civil Service Dept, Phila
delphia, Pa.

from the father, In these laconic term s:
“Dear Madam: Lick It out of him.
“Very truly,
“Charles Blank.”
TOBACCO HABIT BANISHED.
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for to
bacco In any form after first doss.
Harmless, no habit-forming drugs.
Satisfactory results guaranteed In
every case. Write Newell Pharmacal
Co., Dept. 90, 8 t Louis, Mo., for FREE
Booklet, "TOBACCO REDEEMER”
and positive proof.

A regulation of the public school ad
ministration of Baltimore requires that
notice shall, from time to time, be given
the parents of any pupils whose eye
sight needs attention.
In one ense the teacher in a primary
“SPECIAL” BILK HOSE OFFER.
school, in the poorer quarter of the
To tntroaoeo tha boautifal “La
city, had written the father of one Franco” silk boss for ladioo and goats
pnpll this note:
wo offor 8 p air BOe qaallty for only
“Dear S ir: It 1b my duty, under the 8L postpaid to U. B. F aro silk from
regulations, to advise you that your eolf' to too for long woor. lino 8 to
son Thomas Blank, shows unmistak 10 IB ; in w h ite too or block, ssoortod
able signs of astigmatism., The case if desired. Mo m ? bock promptly If
should receive Immediate attention."
not delighted. La Franco SUk S to re
In reply the teucher received a note • m f t <BMm* a f t ” - ** - 'J • ’

Jacobs & Co., Clinton, S. C-,
SOLICITING OFFICES:
New Y ork—118 K. 28th 8L .................. E. La G ould
C hicago— 120 A d v e rtisin g B ldg.-.W . B. P o r tlie r
D etroit—H otel T l U l t r .. . ....................
L. W inn
L o u is—1600 C e n tra l N H L B ank B ldg..
M .« . G am m on
NaahvlU©—161 8th A re . N.........J . M. B id d le . J r .
A tla n ta —W esley M em orial B ld g ...J . 11. K eough
A sh e v ille. N. C.—421 8. M ain 8 t........O. If. Llgon
P h ila d e lp h ia —1421 A rch Bt...............A. O D an lel
R ic h m o n d , Ya.—M urphy H o te l...J . W . L lgon

INDIGESTION
I w ill f la d ly sen d an y o n e suffering w ith In d lyeaUon, ■ re c ip e from w h ic h e a n bo m a d e a
sim p le b a t e p le a d id re m e d y .^ .M y phyalolao
c h a rg e d H for Ib is p re sc rip tio n , b u t I am a b ls
to s a n d y ou a oopy o f I t fo r *8c. B e n d a ta m p o r
m oney o rd e r. 3. L. K ECK. B ox 4M. C lln lo n .S C .

Mrs. Youugwlfe: “I want to get
some salad.”
Dealer: “Yes, Ma’am. How many
heads?”
\'
•
Mrs. Youngwife: “Oh, goodness!
I thought you took the heads oflf! I
lust want plain chicken salad.” . . .

BAPTIST

PAGE FOURTEEN

AND

REFLECTOR

DAVIS—Sunday, November 15, we

••
;; Ends Dry, Hoarse
1•
Painful Coughs

or

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1 9 1 ^

^C A B B A G E PLAN TS=

•• gathered about the casket of all that

THE ORIGINAL FROST PROOF VARIETIES READY FOR SHIPPING.

remained on earth of Brother William
A l l p la n ts grow n In o p e n a ir on’ S outh C a ro lin a Son C onst w ill
island aovoro cold w ith o u t In ju ry ; n o n e h o tte r c o u ld p o ssib ly ho
G. Davis, of Gibson, Tonn.
.
grow n. K arly J e rs e y W ukeflelda, C h arle sto n W akefields, S u ccessions
a n d F la t D u tc h . P ric e s K. t>. II. hern. tiOOphmta Jl.tW; l u ll p lu m s
Quickly
♦
This was one of the tenderest scenes
»1.Ml; MD0 p la n ts P<V2.->:1(>.0(» p lu m s 110.00. P la n ts s h ip p e d by p a rc e l
ever
witnessed
by
the
large
crowd
post,
8^c e n ts p e r loo, postage p aid .
X Simple, Home-Made Remedy*
THE CEO. L. S A N D S C O M PA N Y . .... a - .
R s n tn w lss , S . O.
Inexpensive but Uneqnaled
present, who were a testimonial to his
- Vf. S li p In U r ir * Q m m UIIs. K H h .r tty P .i p r - u o r C ir e rl l*o*t.
-worth ns n cttlxeii ilrid church mem
The prompt nnd positive results given ber.
THE SCHOOL WHICH REALLY PREPARES FOR BUSINESS
by this pleasant tasting, home-made
He was converted when ' ’fourteen
cough syrup tins caused-it to be used In
moro homes than any other remedy. It years of age. and never seemed to
Thorough, progressive methods and trong courier
lives almost instant relief and will usual waver through a long life of service.
SHORTHAND, STENOTYPE, TOUCH TYPEWRITING, ENGLISH, SPELLING,
ly
overcome
the
average
cough
in
24
£hours.
Truly- it can lie said of him that "his
BOOKKEEPING, PENMANSHIP, ARITHMETIC, SALESMANS1HP.
Get 2% ounces Tincx (f>0 cents worth) works do follow him,” for he leaves
Positions for qualified graduates. Send for Cntalog. Dept. J.
from any drug store, pour it into a pint one son, Rev. Roswell Davis, a prom
FALL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
bottle nnd till the bottle with plain granu
lated sugar syrup. This makes a full inent pastor In Memphis, nnd five
An Accredited School
Establiihed 1881
Nashville, Tennessee
iint—a family supply—of the most el daughters, MlBses Olive, Audrey. Eliza
ective cough remedy at a cost of only 64
cents or less. You couldn’t buy ns much beth. Gladys and Mary, all school teach
readv-mnde cough medicine tor $2.50.
Easily prepared and never spoils. Full ers, and surely he will enter Into their
labors. Ills widow also remains be
directions with Pinex.
The promptness, certainty and ease
with which this Ptnex Syrup overcomes hind to grieve nt Ills going.
Let us send you our rupture appliance on one week’s trial boforo any pay. If
It seemed that he was taken just ns
n bad cough, d u st or throat cold is truly
remarkable. It quickly loosens a dry, he was preparing to live, hut he lives in satisfactory remit 76c. Otherwise return and you owe nothing. We want no pay
unlesa we give settafa^on^ Our jtppJtaace,ia^a_i‘paln ldllarT’’—B»ftr oool, tomfortar-~
hoarse or tight cough and heals mid
soothes a painful cough in a hurry. AYilh.. a higher sense now, nnd to (lie-Jvnyefi- bio. Bolds rupture in place. Instant relief. Cures largo per cent of cases. When
—w pelsislent tiKnwr NragTrTrsldjTs the for chlldren and saddened widow we know
in use the weerer forgets he is ruptured.
mation of phlegm in the throat and bron. chial tubes, thus ending the annoying we can hold out this hope that at no
JOS. TINDALL, MACON, GEORGIA.
hacking.
distant day we shall Join him, where
- Pinex is a highly concentrated com there will lie no more heartaches.
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
— E O B O f-R — ^O— EOEOEOEOEOEOEOEOEO
rich in guaiacol and is famous the world
Brother Davis died ns he wished to,
over for its splendid effect in bronchitis, fully conscious and left a lienutlful
whooping cough, bronchial asthma and
FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
winter coughs.
testimony, nnd ns he was pnsslng be
To avoid disappointment in making ami his son quoted promise after prom
this, ask vour druggist for “2H ounces
of Pinex,” and don’t accept anything ise of Jesus, and expressed jierfect conSOUTHERN RAILWAY
else. A guarantee of absolute satisfac tidenoe, nnd like Tennyson he could
tion. or money promptly refunded, goes,
“
P R E M IE * C A R R IE R O F T H E S O U T H
with this preparation.
■ .
sa y :
THE PINEX COMPANY,
In Oonneetlon w ith
,
"Sunset and evening, star,
33a Main Strset - - Fort Ways*, lad.
And one clear call for me!
Nashville, OhEttEBMfE * I t. Lsui* Ry. I Nerfolk I W etter* Ry.
And may there be no moaning of the
Leave N ash vine ........................................... ............... I t # P. If .
bar,
*
A r r iv e W a s h in g to n ..........................................................11:11 A . H .
GIVE “ SYRUP OP FIGS”
A
rrive N ew York ......................................................... T:U A . U .
When I put out. to sea.
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
T
h
is
T
r
e
ln
A
rriv e s P ennsylvania Station, 7th A v e . and S2nd Street, N e w Ysrfc
"For tbc£ from out our bourne of Time
C ity — E le ctrlo Lighted T ra in s — Excellent D in in g C are— Ifagnrfland
Place
eent A ll-ste el Sleeping Cera. P er Inferm atlen, address
Delicious "Fruit Laxative” can’t harm
The tide may bear me far,
tender little Stomach, liver
R. W. HUNT, Dlv. Pus*. Agt., First National Bank Bldg., Nashville, Xenn.
. ‘
V. and bowels.
I Hope to meet my Pilot face to face,
WJhen I f have crossed the bar.”
Look at the tongue, mother! If And he did.
Htspastor,
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES
E. F. ADAMS.
and bowels need cleansing at once. ............................
-- r \ 7~
When peevtBh. cross, listless, doesn’t
Southern Baptist Convention Series
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is feverW E L C H — Mrs. Lizzie Hysmlth
lsh'l stomach sour, breath bad; has Welch, wife of IL R. Welch, was born
orn y
UNIFORM
LESSON
SERIES.
GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Series.
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of September 20, 1803. On the morn
(As adopted, modified and adapted to
Full line of Periodicals, all
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul, of July 22, 1914, God touched her tired
the
use of Southern Baptiste.)
from
Beginners
to
Adults;
Quarterlies,
constipated waste, undigested food eyelids and she sj.ept.
- .
and sour bile gently moves out pf Its
For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and
Early In life she professed faith In Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
little bowels without griping, and you
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen In all.
Intermediates—in' all grades. Thirtyhave a well,., playful child again. Ask Christ and united with Little Hope
one publications______1-------------your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of church. She was a consecrated Chris
Sample Periodical publications free on
"California Syrup of Figs,” which con tian woman, always giving to her
Pamphlet explaining fully and con
tains full directions for babies, chil church her very beat affections nnd application.
taining sample lessons sent free.
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.
Maps of our own and other makes;
service. “
Graded Supplemental Loesons In pam
For twenty-seven years she was an Records, Class Beaks and general sup phlet form. Nina pamphlets, five cent*
nctlve member of Little Hope W. M. 8. plies.
sash.
She was present at its organization,
Bibles, Testaments, Tract*; Beaks of
B. Y. P. U. Quarterliee—tw o. grad**;
never neglected Its public services and
our own and other publishers.
other luppllss for B. Y. P. U.
its secret devotions even to the day of
.
Large Catalogue Sent Free on Bequest
her death.
Ooe-fcalf C en t P e r B o o r
The Sunbeams found in her a sympa BAPTIST SUNDAY BCJHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
Beautiful Semi-Indirect Ughfisp Fixtures
For tow s or country hom o, atorca. churchcr nnd
thetic helper. All who knew her re •VVVVVVVWYVVYVVVVS^VYVVYVYVYWV /'.
halls. Mart beautiful lighting fixtures ever seen, all EOea
member with sweetest sorrow how she
and tfyle*. at prices that all can alord. U r t l M i
OEMS FROM JOSH BILLINGS.
yet who didn’t believe a hundred
look iurtltkeelectric fixtures and produce a much better
bore her afflictions and sacrificed to
and more economical baht and are gua ranteed for
Impudence, Ingratitude, Ignorance times more nonsense than ho kan
five years.
Dealer* and agents wanted in every
attend Sunday School so regularly.
and cowardice make up the creed of find in the Bible ennywhere.
Iowa; a splendid profit.
A cow (.let a eaialo* and tall explanation mt this
She was a devoted mother, n good Infidelity.
Unbelievers are alwus so reddy
voodaiiul system sod estimate* tar ilfbUoc 7—r
*v« More, home, church, or lodge hall will ha m at
wife, a true sister and 11 friend to ull,
Did you ever bear ov a man re and anxious to provo their unbelief
you epos receipt of the dimension* of the pine*
700 e l.b U light. Writ* today.
thus rendering to Christ that highest nouncing Christianity on his death th at 1 hev thought they mite be just
type of service. “Inasmuch as ye did bed and turning Infidel?
a little doubtful about it themselves.
It unto the least of these yedid It unto
It iz a statiattkal fakt th at the
The infidel, in hlz Impudence, will
me.”
wicked work harder to reach hell ask you to prove th at the flood did
An Only Daughter
“Sleep on, beloved, sleep nnd take (hy than the righteous do to enter heav occur, when the poor idiot kant even
rest,
. . en. I notlss one thing; when a man prove, to save hlz life, what makes
Relieved of Consumption
W h en d e a th w as h o u rly e x p e c te d , a ll re m e d ie s
Lay down thy head upon the Savior’s gits Into a tlte spot he don’t never one apple sweet and one sour, or tell
h a v in g failu d , a n d Dr. H . Ja m e s was e x p e rim e n tbreast;
send for bis friend the devil to git whl a hen’s egg Is white and a duck's
lu g w ith th e m a n y b e rb a o f C alcu tta, h e a c c i
d e n ta lly m a d e a p re p a ra tio n w h ic h c u re d bis
We loved thee well, but Jesus loves him out.
egg blue.”
o n ly e k l l d o t C o i u u m p t l o s . U s h a s p ro v s d
thee beat
.
I had rath er be an idiot than an
to t b s w o rld th a t C o n su m p tio n c a n b e p o sitiv e 
ly a n d p e rm a n e n tly c u re d . T h e d o c to r now
Good night! Good night! Good night!” infidel; If I am an infidel I have
1 DROPSY t iJ O U , usually gives quirk
give# h i . re c ip e fre e o n ly a sk in g two S -e c a t
I U n U r o I relief, soon remove! ■welling
s t a m p # t o p a y e x p e n s e s . T his h e rb also
made myself one; if an idiot I wuz
MI 88 MARTHA PORTER,
I and abort breath, often gives entire relief
c u r e . R ig h t Sw eats. N au sea a t th e s to m a e h a n d
r in 15 to 24 days. T rial treatm ent sent free
made so.
w ill b re a k u p a freah c o ld In tw en ty -fo u r h o u rs.
MRS. W. H. VAUGHAN,
0# THOMAS E. GBEEM. Ivccaiw r to
A d d re ss C r a d d o c k 4 C o , P k i l o d a l p k l o .
MRS. H. B. DAVIS.
I never have met a free-thinker
P a . nam ing this paper.
' Dl. H H. GIFEHI SOS*. I 01 H. ChaUwotth. G>.
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I f Y o u a r e F J u p tu p e d

You Look Prematurely Old
SG G tuH of those ugly, grixriy tra y hairs.

Mss " L A ORIOLE” HAIR D R ESSIN G

Prlos $j , 00 . ratal*.

To Head-Off
____ a Headache
Nothing U Better than

Dr. Miles* Anti*Pain Pills
Th«r Giro Roll of W ithout
Bod After-Effects.
" I ca n so y t h a t D r. M iles' R e m 
ed ies h a v e b een a g odsend to m e
a n d m y fam ily .
I u ss d to h av e
su c h te rrib le h e a d a c h e s I w ould a l 
m o st bo w ild fo r d a y s a t a tim s. I
b eg a n u sin g D r. M ilas' A n tl-P a ln
P ills an d n e v e r h a v e th o se h e a d 
a c h e s a n y m ore. I ca n sp e a k h ig h ly
of D r. MUea’ N e rv in e also fo r It
cu red o n a o f m y c h ild ren of a te rrib le
n e rv o u s d iso rd e r.
I c a n a lw a y s
sp e a k a good w ord fo r y o u r R em 
ed ies a n d h a v e reco m m en d ed th e m
to a good m a n y of m y frie n d s w ho
h a v e b een w ell p leased w ith there.'*
M R S. GEO . H . B R TA N .
I
Ja n e sv ille , Iow a.
F o r S ale b y All D rusB leta.
25 D o se s, 25 C e n ts .
M IL E S M E D IC A L C O ., E l k h a r t , In d .

THE BEST

COLLAR

T his la one tim e w here I
th e cheapest ia positively I
th e best You could pay I
a g re a t deal more, b u t !
you could not g e t a more I
durable, a more service- I
able, a more humane, a I
more practical collar for your h o n e or m ate |

**“

THE LANKFORD

B u m w a r H o rs e C o lla r

Delivered am where to r $1.00
It’a cheap becauae It’a made o f cotton and
manufactured In th e South. It'a durable
because of th e ex tra heavy dock covering
and leather trim m ing». I t 's humane, becauee i t la eoft and pliable, th e medicated
cotton fib re conforming to any neck and
curing galla and sore shoulders while the
animal works.
.
I f your dealer c a n 't eupnly you w rite to oe
direct. Booklet and fulUhform atlon on requasL O rd er, filled ftame day recelvad.
COUCH BROS. MFC. C O ,

W

iL

A

STS ■ S 5 M W
SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
OASES 0B INDIGESTION
Each "Pape’s Diapeptin’’ digest* 3000
grains food, ending all atomach
misery In five minutes.
Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape's Dlapepeln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset Btomachs.
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides it
Is harmless. Put an end to atomach
trouble forever by getting a large
fifty-cent case of Pape's Dlapepsln
from any drug store. You realise in
five minutes how needless It la to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It’s the qulokest,
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor in the world.

YOUCANAFfORD

r Sengs sf Hw
(He. I «r r

' BUS was bom' August 24, 1800, and
fell asleep In Jesus on June 20, 1014.
She professed faltli In Christ aud join
ed Bethel Baptist church In April,
1882, nnd remained an active, conse
crated member until she was called to
meet her Savior,
She was married to Dr. L. J. Jenkins,
May 10, 1880. To this union were born
six children, three sons nnd three
daughters, who are still living.
She was a devoted Christian. She
stood ilnn on her convictions of right
nnd wrong. She contended earnestly
for the faith once delivered to the
saints. Her life was a beautiful life
—nt—uaofulmwa -nad-of-loving -thoughts
of others. She loved her home, nnd
stood nobly by her husbnnd In his great
work. In her home nil friends ever
found n kindly welcome.
We inlss her so much, but while we
deeply feel our loss as an “Aid,” we
realize It is her gain, and we should
lift our hearts In thanks to God for
the noble life of this good mother,
which* has been well spent.
We, the “Ladies' Aid Society” of
Bethel Baptist church,' esteem it a
great privilege, as well as duty to thus
give expression to our high apprecia
tion of Sister Jenkins. And we ex
tend to the bereaved husband, children,
brothers, sisters, nnd aged parents of
Sister Jenkins our heartfelt sympathy
'in this time of sorrow. To have known
her was a rare privilege.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the Baptist and Re
flector for publication, a copy sent the
family, and also a copy spread ou our
Aid record.
MRS. R. M. DEW,
MRS. CLARA FARMER,
MISS M. E. FARMER.
Committee.

To successfu lly co-operate w ith n a tu re In th e
w o rk o f h e a lin g , th e s u p iw rtln s d e v ic e m u s t be
so c o n stru c te d t b s t th e n p u i r e re ta in in g pert
o v e rla p s e n d d raw s to g e th e r th e b re a c h e d o p e n 
in g In ste ad o f p re ssin g d ire c tly In to 1L
T h e tru sses o f to d a y a te s s d ly la c k in g In th is
q u a lity . T hey n e a rly a ll give th a t d Irect p re ssu re
In to tb e o p e n ln g , w h ic h c a n n o t h e lp b u te n la r c e
It, m a k in g i t th a t m u c h h a r d e r to r e ta in th e
bow el la te r o n , re s u ltlu g 'ln u n c o n tro lla b le ru p 
tu re w ith s e rio u s c o m p lic atio n s.
T he S c h u ilin g R u p tu r e L o ck w ss In v e n te d
to ov e rc o m e J u st s u c h fa u lts. I t Is m ad e to
c om ply w ith N a tu re 's law s a n d re a c h th e o b je c 
tiv e p o in t by th e safest a n d s h o rte st possible
■m W H
■
now you ro u te . T h a t i t b aa su c c e e d e d Is b e st to ld by th e
w ill s o o n e r o r la te r. I t n « v « r {jets w ell o f Itself, th o u s a n d s w ho a re now s in c ln g Its p ra ises In
b u t gets w orse from t i m e to t i m e . I t w ill e v e n t e v ery c o rn e r o f o u r la n d . T his Is th e R u p tu r e
u a lly u n f i t you fo r w ork a n d lif e ’s b a ttle s. It L o c k th a t you g e t o n a 3 0 D a y TrtaL
p o s itiv e ly grow s d a n g e r o u s —th in k o f th e
W rit* fo r My F ree Book a t Once
h u n d re d s o f p e o p le th a t y e a rly sac rific e th e ir
liv e s to s tra n g u la tio n .
•
—
I t te n s y ou i l l a b o u t g e t t i n t r id o f y o u r ru p 
T he p a st h a s p ro v e n th a t th e o ld -fash io n ed tu re . I t te e m s w ith In te re s tin g e x p e rie n c e s o f
a n tiq u a te d tru s s a n d a p p lia n c e w o n ’t h e lp you— fo rm e r ru p tu r e sufferers. I t te lls w hy p h y sician s
U c a n 't; Its c o n s tru c tio n Is a ll w ro n g . A n ew s ta r a re re c o m m e n d in g ib is ftu p tu r * L o c k In ste a d
o f hope h a s a ris e n fo r th e r a p tu r e d —a n a tu ra l o f a d v isin g d a n g e ro u s o p e ra tio n s. I t te lls you
o u tc o m e from th e d e fic ie n cie s o f th e past. T h e re w hy th e U. S. W ar D e p a rtm e n t o rd e rs th is R u p 
is h ope, jo y a n d c o m fo rt a w a itin g you.
tu re Lock fo r th e g a lla n t boys o f *61. I t gives you
m u c h a d v ic e a n d m a n y fa c ts a b o u t rtip lu re th a t
von n e v e r h e a rd o r re a d a b o u t, also te lls you
how to o rd e r th e 3 0 D a y s T rial.
Is a w o n d e r f u l in v e n tio n fo r ru p tu re —th e o u t
Send m e th e c o u p o n , o r. s till e asie r, ju s t d ro p
com e o f y e ars o f s tu d y , h a rd w o rk x n d d ilig e n t
e a p o stal c a rd w ith y o u r fu ll a d d re ss, a n d th e
re s e a rc h , l t l s a w a y from t h e o ld l i n e s o f tru ss m
hook
w ill he s e n t yon p ro m p tly by re tu rn m a il.
c o n stru c tio n , a n d h o ld s th e r u p tu r e e x a c tly th e
w ay N'mturo In te n d s , so th a t s h e m ay h e a l th e
A
.
IL
S C H U IL IN G CO.
o p e n in g w ith o u t I n te rfe re n c e .
100 E . G eorgia S i . In d ia n a p o lis , Tnd.
Send m e y o u r F re e B ook o n R u p tu re
a n d T ria l Offer.
S e n t on 3 0 Days Trial

RUPTURE fttsssa

The “ Schniling Rapture Lock”

Guaranteed to Hold

BATES— Virginia Elizabeth, aged
In w o a rin g ray ru p tu r e Lock you h av e abso
protection a t J i l l tim es. Yon may do any kind
one year, six months and ten days, oluftew ork
a n d g e t In a n y p o sitio n u n d e r a n y ro n _____ —___ I
died at the home of her parents. Rev. d ttlo n . W e w ill p ro v e th is , b y * » DAY TRTAL. UUMlOrit K. D.
T h a t’s th e le n g th o f tim e you s h o u ld hav e. A few
and Mrs. A. L. Bates, on Nov. 10,
d a y s tria l c a n n e v e r b r in g o u t th e m e rits o f an y
T o w n ................ ..... ....................S ta te .
1914, after a Bhort illness. The re a rtic le . T h lrtv d a v s is th e o n lv falrW av. T h a t’s
mains were laid to rest at M&l8BUs>
the services being conducted by the
writer.
'
,
Virginia Elizabeth, with her twin
brother, were the charter memberc
of the Cradle Roll Department of
our Sunday School, and we all ex
tend our heartfelt sympathies to the
Ilere’s my guarantee—Go to any drug
“Dodson's
in’s LiveriTono” Is Harmless
Han
To store
bereaved ones.
nnd get a 50 cent bottlp of Dod-soids Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and
"Dear little bud, thou was plucked
Clean Your Sluggish Liver
if it doesn't straighten you right up
Before thou wast hardly open,
and make you feed fine and vigorous I
But thou wilt make a lovelier
want you to go back to the store and
Ugh! jCalomcl mpfces you sick, l i \ pet
flower
r -your money.
iey- Dodson’s Liver Tone
horrible!
*
Take
a
dose
of
the
dnngerous
Hs destroying the sale of calomel becnusc
When thou dost open in heaven.”
drug tonight and tomorrow you may lose it is real liver medicine; entirely vege
W. M. COUCH.
a day’s work.
table, therefore it con not salivate or
Culorael is mercury or quicksilver make you sick.
causes necrosis of the bones.
I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod
CASTEEL—On November 20 nt which
Calomel, when it comes into contact son’s Liver Tone will put your sluggish
about 5 o'clock in the morning at the with sour bile crashes into it, breaking liver to work and clean your bowels of
it up. '1 liis is when you feel that awful that sour bile and constipated waste
homo of her brother, Rev. John Casteel,
nausea and cramping. If you arc slug- which is clogging your system and mak
In Ethridge, Teun., Miss Lydia Casteel,
isli and “all knocked out,” if your ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
of Waynesboro, after au Illness of a
iver is torpid and bowels constipated u bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone will
few days, answered the summons to or you have headache, dizziness, coated keep your entire family feeling fine for
come home. She was converted more tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, months. Give it to your children. It is
just try a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s harmless; doesn't gripe and they like its
lliaii fifty years ago and united with
’ ' — Ten. tonight on my guarantee.
pleasant vlnste.
the Green River church, with which
she was identified all those years.
She was a faithful Christian, a lov
ing. sister, denying herself ninny pleas
We Credit Yoa—Pay by Week or Month
ures that she might rnnke others happy.
Ho matter where you live—In a small town or in the
Being her pnstor for a time, I think
rural districts—Just so the postman can reach you. We
her life is summed up in this state
pay the postage, both wavs on packages amounting to
GOo or over, ana one way under 60c. ,
ment, "She hath done what she could.”
Simply wrap up your bundle, write your
W, RUFUS BECKETT,
name and address plainly on the outside of
Missionary Pastor.
the package and mail it to us. You will bo
surprised now quickly you will get your lsundry
ML Pleasant, Tenn.

tiALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES TOO SICK AND SALIVATES

f

Your Laundry by Parcel Post

F or W eak n ess a a d Leas o f A p p etite
T he Old Standard general str«a*tbenlng tonic,
OEOVK'8 TASTRLKSS chill TOMIC. drives out
M alaria e e d builds up th e system A tru e lo n ir

back
like
new, from one of the
u a v a aboolulalr
a u j u i u n I J clean,
v t v a u . ufinished
u r a u c u *1*
'
finest steam lau n d ries In tb e Koulb.
P r ic e s . Collars 2Jo, Shirts U |c. Itoasonable prices on ladles
clothes. We also operate a Swiss Method Dry Cleaning l>epL

SEND US VOUNPACHAOKTODAY

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY, Na.hvUL
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AMONG THEBRETHRKN
By Rev. Fleetweed BaN
Dr. (loo. W. Truett, of the First
rhuivli. Dallas, Texas, 1ms our thanks
for-one of the itiusD bcnttHful. expres
sive holiday greetings th at came to our
desk. It Is a gem lx>tli In mechnnlcal
design and in- pttrnseology.
A unique and useful holiday greet
ing which came to our desk wns n
card from Dr. F. W. Barnett, editor
of the Alabama Baptist, containing a
calendar of 1015 and a splendid like
ness of Editor Barnett.- The most strik
ing thing aliout the card Is Dr. Bar
nett's personal pulchritude.
■
The church at Gate City, Va., re
fused to accept the resignation of its
pastor. Rev. T. H. Francisco, raised
his salary $300, and Insisted on his remainlng with them, which he has de- ;
cided to do.
Rev. Herbert B. Cross, of Stanton,
Va., is to be assisted In a revival be
ginning next Sunday by Dr. William
J. Cambron, of Nashville, who has been
holding some very successful meetings
In West Virginia.
.
Calvary church, Fort Smith, Ark.,
loses as pastor. Rev. Virgil C. Neal,
who has resigned to accept a call to
Morriltou. Ark., where he formerly
lived and labored.
Dr. H. M. Long resigns as field man
for the Baptist Advance of Arkansas
to return to a similar position with
the Baptist Record of Mississippi. He
seems to Long for subscribers and the
cash.
,
Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy, aged 64,
w ife of J. S. Kennedy, died Friday at
her home east of Lexington of con
gestion. She was a devout and nsefnl
Christian and will be sadly missed.
To her aged husband goes much con
dolence. She was hurled Saturday In
Bethel graveyard after services by the
writer.
Rev. W. C. McClung has resigned as
pastor of the Parker Street church,
Fort Worth, Texas, to take effect Jan
uary 1. He is pursuing his studies In
the seminary at Fort Worth.
■Evangelist B. L. Ayers, of Crockett,
Texas, and Singer Chester F. Harris,
lately held a meeting a t Forrest City,
Ark., which resulted In over 40 profes
sions, most of which were additions.
They are a part of the T. T. Martin

Save Half
On Your
Machine
B u y y o u r sew in g
m a c h in e now . sav e h a lf, a n d g o t i t o n easy
te rm s, th ro u g h th e R e lig io u s P re ss C o-O per
a tiv e C lub. W e h a v e e n g a g e d a la rg e n u m 
b e r fro m a le a d in g A m e ric a n m a n u fa c tu re r,
s e c u r in g p ric e s v e ry l ittl e a b o v e a c tu a l cost.
By b u y in g fro m u s y o u b e co m e a m e m b e r o f
a big b u y in g c lu b i y o u g e t y o u r m a c h in e a t
c a rlo a d -lo t p ric e s , p lu s t h e sm a ll e x p e n s e o f
o p e ra tin g th e C lub. Y ou sav e e ll m id d le 
m e n ’s profits, a g e n ts ’ c o m m issio n s, s a la rie s ,
e tc .
W e G iv e Y o u T h i r ty D a y s T r i a l on
a n y o f th e s e m a c h in e s . I f you a re n o t e n 
tire ly satisfied th a t i t Is t h e e q u a l o f a n y m a 
c h in e re g u la rly so ld e t d o u b le t h e p ric e , r e 
tu r n i t to u s. a n d th e tria l co sts y o u n o th in g .
E asy m o n th ly p a y m e n ts i f y o u k e e p it.
S lac S u p e r b S e w i n g M a c h i n e B a r 
g a i n * a re sh o w n in th e C lu b c a ta lo g u e .
P r ic e s ra n g e fro m 812.06 to 827.80. L a te s t
m o d e l—th e b est th a t c a n b e m a n u fa c tu re d
a t th e p ric e . A ll fu lly w a r r a n to r f o r tom
yo a ro ,
•Ia n and Mall TMa C aapaa Taday. Oat our
catalogue and Investigate th e C lub plan th a t saves
you h a lf on your Sew ing Machine.

Religions Press Co-Operative Club
112 E. Carolina A m .

ft

C&aUa. 5. C.

.

FREE CATA LO G U E C O U P O N .
Religious P ress Co-Op#ra ti vs Club.

11SB. Carolina Ave. Clinton, 8 C.
Please send me your catalogue, and fu ll details
of the Co-Operative Club Plan th at will save me
h alf the prioo on a high quality sewing machine.
A ddress.......... ................................. ...

A.Genuine Rupl
__
Sent on Trial to_trove' tt
V

.

*

t

*

•
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Don’t Wear a Truss Any Longer
After Thirty Years’ Experience 1 Have Produced An Appliancej o r Men,
Women and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.
I f you b a rn tried m ost everythin* else,
come to me. W here o thers fail le where
I have my i m t w t a access. Send attach*
ed coupon today and 1 w ill send yon free
my illu stra te d book on R upture and ita
cure, show ing m y A ppliance and giving

Ten Reasons W hy
You Should Send for Brooks
'A p p l i a n c e

"w h o ^ a rv T tried It^m d*vw e^cured^l tl«
in s ta n t re lie f w hen all o th e rs fail. Re*
m em ber. I u se n o salves, no harness.
no lies.
I send on tria l to prove w h a t I say is
tru e . You are th e Judge and once having
seen my Illustrated book and read i t you
w ill b e as e n thusiastic as m y hundreds
of p a tie n ts w hose le tte rs you can also
read. F ill o u t free coupon below and
m all t©4*J. I t s w ell w orth your tim e
w hether you try my A ppliance o r n o t.

v

%Pennsylvania Man Thankful
Mr. Q. X. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.

D ear S ir — P erh ap s i t w ill in te re st
yon to k n o w th a t I have been ru p tu red
six y ears and have alw ays had trouble
w ith i t till I g o t y our A ppliance. I t is
very sasy to w ear, f lu n e at and snog,
and is n o t in th e way a t any tim e, day
o r n ig h t I n fleet, a t tim es I did noli,
know I had i t o n : i t ju s t adapted its e lf
to th e shape o f th e body and seemed to
be a p a r t e f th e body, as i t clung to the
spot, n o m a tte r w h a t position I w as In.
I t would be a v eriU b ie God-send to the
u n fo rtu n ate w ho suffer from ru p tu re if
a lle o u ld procure th e B rooks R upture
A ppliance an d w ear it. They would
certainly never re g re t It.
My ru p tu re Is now all healed up and
nothing ever did i t b u t your A ppliance.
W henever th e opportu n ity presents i t 
self I w ill say a good word for yonr
Appliance, and also th e honorable w ay
in which you deal w ith ru p tu red people.
I t Is a pleasure to recom m end a good
th in g am ong y onr friends o r stra n g ers.
I am.
Yours very sincerely.
JA M E S A. B R ITT O N ,
80 S pring 8 t.. B ethlehem . Pa,

7. T here Is nothing about It to g et
foul, and w hen i t becomes soiled I t can
be w ashed w ithout in ju rin g i t in the
least.
8. T here are no m etal springs In th e
Appliance to to rtu re one by cuttin g and
bruising th e flesh.

The above is C. B. Brooks, inventor of the Appli
ance, who cured himself and who has been
curing others for over 30 years. If
ruptured, write him today
----------- a t Marshall, Mich. . •

Confederate Veteran Cured
Commerce, G a., R. F . D . No. 11.
M r. C. X. Brooks.
—
D ear S ir:—I am glad to te ll you th a t I am
now sound and well and can plough o r do .
any heavy w ork. I can say your Appliance '
has effected a p erm an en t cure. Before g et
tin g yo u r A ppliance I w as in a te rrib le con
dition an d had given up a ll hope of ever being
any b etter. I f I t hadn ’t been fo r your A ppli
ance I w ould never have been cure d.— Im m
sixty-eight years old and served three years
in Eckle’s A rtillery, O glethorpe Co. I hope
God w ill rew ard you fo r th e good yon are
doing fo r suffering hum anity.
Y ours sincerely,
H . D . B ANKS.

relief, and I sh all certainly recommend i t to
friends, for w e surely owe I t to you.
Yours respectfully,
WM. PA TTERSO N .
No. 717 8 . M ain S t.. A kron. O.

Cured at the Age of 76
Mr. C. X. Brooks, M arshall. Mich.
D ear Sir.— I began using your A ppliance
for th e cure o f ru p tu re (I had a pretty bad
case) I th in k in M ay, 1005. O n N ovem ber 20,
1905,1 q u i t using it. Since th a t tim e I have
n o t needed o r nsed It. I am well o f rupture
and ra n k m yself am ong-those cured by the
Brooks Discovery, which, considering my age,
70 y ears. I regard a s rem arkable.
very sincerely yours,
Jam estow n. N . C.
SAM A. HOOVER.

* Child Cured in Four Months

O there Failed but the
Appliance Cored
0 . X . B ro o k ., H m h i l l , Mich.
D ear S ir :—Y our A ppliance did a ll you
claim for th e little boy and m ore, fo r i t cured
him sound and well. W e le t him w ear I t fo r
ab o u t a y e a r in all. although I t cured him 3
m onths a fte r be bad begun to w ear it. W e
had tried several o th e r rem edies and got no

corps of evangelists.
The First church, El Reno, Okla., is
fortunate In securing as pastor, Rev. M.
G. Barlow, of Belleville, Kans., and he
is ou the field. After all, the old-fash
ion Barlow Is the best brand for gen
eral utility anyhow.
Dr. J. B. Dillard resigns Delnmr
Avenue church, S t Lopis, Mo., to ac
cept the call to the First church, S t
Joseph, Mo. He begins on the new field
February 1.
In the.recent revival with the First
church, Jackson, Miss., In which Rev.
James B. Leavell, of Oxford, and
Singer W. B. Sholfield, assisted Rev.
W. A. Borum, there were 78 additions.
The Mississippi Baptist Hospital at
Jackson, was dedicated on Tuesday
night, December 22. The building Is
complete and beautiful and furnished
for about fifty patients. Dr. J: 3 . Law
rence delivered the principal address on
“The Hospital and the Kingdom.’’
Rev. W. G. Boone, of Hernando, Miss.,
has a strong and sensible article In the

*"

1. I t Is absolutely th e only Applianoe
o f th e k ind on th e m arkot Unlay, and
in i t are embodied th e principles t h a t
Inventors have sought a fte r for years.
2. T he Appliance fo r retaining the ru p 
tu re cannot be throw n o u t of position.
8. Being an a ir onshlon o f soft rubber
I t clings closely to the body, y et novor
blisters o r causes irritatio n .
4 U nlike th s ordinary so-called pads,
used In o th e r tru sses, i t is n o t cum ber
some o r ungainly.
6. I t Is sm all, so ft and pliable, and •
positively can n o t be detected through
the clothing.
8. T h e soft, pliable bands holding th e
I A ppliance do n o t give one th e u n pleas' a u t sensation o f w earing a harness.

21 Jan se n S t.. Dubuque, Iowa.
Brooks R upture A pplianoe Co.
G entlem en:—T h e b a b y 's ru p tu re Is alto
geth er cured, th a n k s to y our Appliance, and
we are so th a n k fu l to you. I f we could only
have know n o f I t sooner o u r little boy would
n o t have had to suffer n e a r as m uch as he did.
H e wore y our b race a little over fo u r m onths
and h as n o t w orn I t now fo r six weeks.
y o u rs very truly,
A N D REW EG G ENBERGER.

PILES CURED AT HOME) BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.
If you suffer from bleeding, Itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send me
your address, and I will tell you how
to cure yourself at home by the sew
absorption treatment; and will also
send some of this home treatment free
for trial, with references from your
own locally If requested. Users report
Immediate relief and speedy cures.
Send no money, but tell others of this
offer. Write today to Mra. M. Sum
mers. Box 241, South Bead, Ind.
Baptist Record of lust week on “Is
Christmas Baptist?” He says to argue
Christ was born on December 25 Is
false, the theory being unhlstorlcal and
'pagan. He proves It.
When protesting against the Install
ing by the Baptists of missionary work
among Bulgarians in Granite City, III.,
under the care^of Rev. B. A. Petroff,
Ihe Presbyterians said: “The field be
longs to the Presbyterians by right of

8. A ll o f th a m aterial of which th e
A ppliances are m ade la of th s Tery b est
th a t m oney can buy, m aking I t a d urabis and safs A ppliance to wear.
- 10. My re p u ta tio n for h o n e str and
fa ir dealing is so thoroughly established
by a n experience o f over th ir ty years o f
dealing w ith th e public, and my prices
a to so reasonable, zny term s so f a ir, th a t th e re certainly shonld be no hesi
tancy in sending free coupon today.

Remember
I send my Appliance on tria l to prove
w h a t I say Is true. You aro to he th e Judge.
F ill o u t free eoupon below and m ail today.

Free
Information
Coupon
(j. E. Brooks, 2023 S ta te 8L,
M arshall, Mich.
Please aend me by m all In plain
w rapper your Illustrated Book and
full Inform ation ab o u t your A ppli
ance fo r th e c u rs o f rupture.
"
N a m t . . . . . . ...... ............ .................. . . . ’

C ity .
R. F. D---------- ..S ta te __

priority and occupation.” That argues
too much, if It nrgues anything at all.
On the same hypothesis the Presby
terians ought to get off. the face of the
earth, for the Baptists were hero 1,511
years l>efore they were ever heard of.
John Calvin, a French Catholic, start
ed the Presbyterians In 1541; Jesus
Christ started the Baptists In A. D.
80.
Dr. J. G. Bow has resigned the care
of Calvary church, Louisville, Ky.,
after serving five years gloriously. He
Is reudy for evangelistic or pastoral
work.
Rev. J. J. Coar, of Gainesville,' Fla.,
a Tennessee exile, began services ns
pastor of Tabernacle church, Louisville,
Ky., last Sunday, and the brethren of
the “durk and bloody ground” are re
joicing to have him.
Evangelist J. H. Dew, of Ridgecrest,
N. C., I>egnn Inst Sunday an engage
ment with Rev. W. R. Hill and the
church at Princeton, Ky., of which
much Is expected.

